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TO ACT ON RAVINS 
MATTERS TONIGHT

QUESTION WILL BE UP BEFORE
THE CITY COUNCIL FQR

ACTION.

. -u

OUSTER CASEfl^ UP.

OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT
" , .... ' v

With fowl Scattering Exceptions All
Property Owners Have Signed 

Petition. ( .

The question of paving Tenth street 
will before the city council st
Its meeting ltonight and largely upon 
Its action Appends the success of the 
movement Ninety per cent of the 
property owners between Indiana 
avenue and Brook street on Tenth 
street have signed up for their respet- 
ise shares and aa soon as the city 
agrees to pare the crossings the worl 
can be started. Some Idea o f the at
titude of the property owner* can b« 
gleaned from the fact that a petition 
la opposition to paving was circulated 
Saturday *and received only two or 
three signatures.

At this morning's meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce directors a 
committee consisting of T. R. T. Orth, 
Fimnk Kell and K. E. Huff was appoint
ed to appear before the council tonight 
sad urge the aldermen to take favor 
able action on the property owners 
petition. The city administration, I; 
Is understood, favors the movement, 
but is unable to see where the money 
to pave the crossings is coming from 
and this question may hold the prop
osition up. It seema that the city 
treasury Is none too prosperous at 
present, but it Is planned to raise the 
money If possible so that the work cob 
go ahead.

8ome property owners on both 8th 
and 9th streets have been agitating 
the question of adopting the sartie 
plan In paving those street* sad it is 
possible that petitions will be ctrcu s 
ed ' among the residents on thos< 
thoroughfares. It Is probable, how 
ever, that the paving of these streets 
will not be actively taken up untl 
It Is seen how Tenth street fares.

Since the Tentn street proposltlot 
was first brought up. the suggestion 
has been made that the pavements b« 
extended beyond Brook street, to the 
extreme western limits of the city, 
making a paved boulevard all the way 
Property owners west of Brook street 
have signified their willingness to do 
their part and the plan appears to 1 
a very feasible one.

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED.

Nina Packing Companies May Bo Triad 
4 From Missouri. .

By Aasoclalsd Press.
8L Lou la. April II.—The Uklng or

Testimony la the ouster proceeding* 
against the nine packing companies by 
Attorney General Major of Missouri, 
was resumed hare today before Special 
Commissioner Dillon. Fifteen witness
es are to be subpoenaed for the hear
ing. Among the number la Edward 
Tllden. said to be the president of 
both the National Packing Company 
sad the 8L lyouls Dressed Beef and 
Provision Company, and Edward and 
Ira Honda, of the Nelson Packing Com
pany ef Chicago. .

DELIBERATE WRECK 
RESULTS FATALLY

THREE ARE KILLED AND SEVER. 
AL INJURED WHEN TRAIN 

LEAVES TRACK.

Young Man Paye Penalty for Murder 
ot-Farmer.

By Associated Press.
Auburn, N. Y.,'April IS— Early HI.'

convictted of the murder early In A 
ust of 1908. of Bid ridge Davis, a far 
mer near Balnbiidge. was put to riexti 
In the electric chair here today. One 
con Ur t of eighteen hundred volu and 
of a minute’s duration waa required. 
Hill was twenty-one years of age The 
motive of the crime was for revenge
and robbery-

POSTOFFICE ROBBED.

From TalpaSmall Sum la Secured
Office.

ROUGH RIDERS CALLED.

They Will Greet Rooeevelt on Return 
From Africa.

Texas News Service Bpeceal.
Oklahoma City, Okla., April 18.—

G. E. Hunter, president of the Roose
velt Rough Rider Association, today Is
sued a call for the firth reunion of the 
organisation In New York City on 
June 16th to 20th. The announcement 
nays the reunion Is for the purpose of 
“Giving our colonel a rear Rough 
Rider reception.'* Nearly a thousand 
members will attend when Roosevelt 
returns to the United States on the 
lfith of Juas.

ORGANIZATION OF DAND 
WILL SOON BE FINISHED) 

REHEARSING NIGHTLY
The organisation of a band for Wlcb 

its Falls Is being rapidly perfected and 
there are now about thirty young men 
enlisted la the movement. They era 
holding nightly rehearsals and will 
•0911 be la  shape to give the public the 
benefit of their practice. This move
ment started only ten days ago. but 
there are already a sufficient number 
of good musicians associated with 
to assure its success. Every iastru 
menl desired Is represented and all of 
the members have had more or leas 
experience In bands before.

B. P- Boyer of Gainesville arrived 
to assume the leadership of the band 
Mr. Boyer has been leader of the 
Gainesville band for a number of years 
but the poor support given him In 
financial way at Gainesville lad him 
to come to thin city where the outlook 
is better. The band Is fast gettlag In 
to shape and will be prepared, probe 
bly to give open air concerts this sun) 
mer. Its officers are Joe Setti. presi
dent and Jesse 8mlth. secretary.

A number of negroes who were 
caught gaming, were fined In the city 
court this morning, each entering 1 
plea of guilty.

ARCHER CITY PUNS TO 
CELEBRATE ARRIVAL OF 

ROAD FROM HENRIETTA

t ; ” r r r D, «  -  ■■
Jail here today, charged with robbing 
the poatoffloe at Talpa, Friday night 
Dyer was arrested by 8herlff Futch In 
Ballinger on Saturday. Ha obtained 
only a small amount of cash, leaving) 
nearly $200 In the cash drawer as he 
fled.

COTTON RATE HEARING 
IS UP TOBAY BEFORE 

RAIUBAI COMMISSION

*

Texas New* Service Special. „Austin. April 18.—The Bute Rail
road Commission this'afternoon began 
Its hearing aa the propoeed reduction 
of the rates on cotton shipments.

Hatton W. Summers of Dallas, rep
resenting the Farmers* Union, argued 
la favor of the reduction, while the 
railroad attorneys eg posed the reduc
tion.

Bummers will also have the last 
argument Because the roads threat
ened to raisd the Interstate rates there

The arrival of the first passenger 
train from Henrietta over the Henri 
etta and Southwestern Into Archer 
City next Saturday will be a gala oc
casion In the latter town and will be 
celebrated la elaborate style. A bar 
becue will be held |uid four beeves 
will be slaughtered for the affair, 
large crowd will attend from Henrietta 
sad will participate la the celebration 
to the morning speeches will be made 
by Mayor Will Young of Archer City 
W H. Featherstone of Henrietta. W 
T. Allen of Henrietta. W. E. Forgy 
of Archer City and others. In the eve
ning the rival candidates for district 
Judge, P.f 8. Martin and Judge Ar 
nold. will speak to the crowd. Archer 
City extends nn Invitation to Wichita 
Falls and her citlsens to attend and 
take part in the celebration.

D. A. R. SESSION.

Patristic Organization Is Holding An
nuel Convention.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C , April IS.—The

Congress of the Daughters of 
American Revolution opened today In 
Continental Hall, the home of thd or 
sanitation. Just completed. Preside 
Taft extended a welcome to nearly 
thousand delegates la attendance. The 
convention wae called to order by Mrs. 
Matthew Bean and addrenoaa mod* 
by Director of the Bureau of 
Republics Barrett andwas some discussion among the Carm

e n  refcntly w r* the proposed rnduo oral of the sons of the 
Oof, olutioe Morris Beardsley

■ j t f 1fpftrfc 1 -*
- - ;
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RAILS WERE LOOSENER
Mail Clerks Burned to Death When 

Car Caught Fire—Inveetlgation 
Under Way.

By AasarlsteO h u s
Memphis, Tenn., April 18.—What

seems to have been a deliberately 
planned wreck on the Illinois Central 
early this morning has resulted In the 
death of three mall clerk* and the In-, 
Jury to a number of other. The wreck 
occurred near Jackson, Mississippi, 
where the engine suddenly left tha 
track, carylng the mall car, library 
car and two Pullman aleepers with It

T I E  ACTION TON
n o m u e n  census

W. F. JOURDAN IB EMPLOYED TO 
BEE THAT ENUMERATION IS 

COMPLETE.

SHOW FULL POPULATION
1

could be summoned. No imssengers 
were Injured. Superintendent Hill and 
the other division officials who havs 
been making an Investigation, ar«r 
convinced that the wreck was dell

H# Will Work In Harmony and Con
junction With Government Enu

merators.

With a view to taking a census that 
will show, acucrately and completely, 
the city's population, the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning employed W. 
F. Jourdan of this city, to take charge 
of the. work and act In conjunction 
with the enumerators In seeing that 
over/ single Inhabitant of this city Is 
properly enumerated.

This actios was taken at thlv morn
ing’s meeting of the directors of the

Representative Agalii Faces Jury on 
Murder Charge.

Taxes News Service Steels)
Granbury. April 18.—The cage of

8. K. Gaines, representative from 
Hood county, charged with the murder 
of J. W. Reese during th# campaign 
of 1908, waa called in the district court 
here today. This Is the second trial, 
Gaines having been convicted and 
sentenced to three years In the peni
tentiary on his first trial, but the 
Texas supreme court recently revers
ed and remanded the‘ case. The se
lection of the Jury commenced at ten 
o'clock. One hundred and fifty wit
nesses are present and It la expected 
the Jury will be completed and the ex
amination of wltneaaea commence late 
this afternoon.

The mall car caught fire and was ch . mbt.r of commerce and It la be- 
burned, with Its occupants, before h e l p ^ ^  w,„  hmv.  ^  m u ,t of , howlllB

tti# city's population at Its true figure. 
Prof; Jourdan ha* lived In this city 
for many veers and I* probably better 

ar*]N<$|uainieo tnan any other one man.
^ H hu wl

ately planned, by the removal of flab 
plates. Bolts and not* were found 
scattered along the track'll the scenw 
of the wreck, all having been recently* 
unscrewed.

The dead:
,MA1L CLERK W: R. LOTT of Men* 

phis.
MAIL CLERK JOSEPH TRELCAR 

of Memphis.
MAIL CLERK WOODS (negro), of 

New Orleaus.
The Injured:

Hb wfll work In harmony and co-opera
tion with the government enumerator* 
and will aasHt them In getting the de
sired Information from persons who 
are hard to /each.

The cltixAi's, and especially the hi 
dies, can htlp a great deal la getting 
ujt a perfect census by giving deaired 

l< answers promptly and by securing the 
needed data of the other members of 
their households. The enumerators 
frequently find no one at home et 

v't houses visited and It might be well 
for ottlaena to get In touch with ttu

Mail Clerk V. Howre of Memphis. 1 . Burt#rmtor for , he|r .action
Mall Clerk E. D. Palmer of Memphis 
Engineer McKeer.
Fireman Karnes. 4
Uaggagemaster Farrell.
The bodies of Mall Clerks Lott.

Trelor and Woods were recovered.

ELBCTRA NEWS NOTES.

Two New Buildings Going Up—Driller* 
at Work.

Tex*# News Service Special.
Electra, Tex., April 18.—The work

of excavating for the two new brick 
buildings to be erected on Cleveland 
evenne by A. N. Richardson and D. T. 
Cross la progressing rapidly and the 
work will be pushed as fast as pos
sible. The building will be twenty- 
five by seventy feet each, and when 
completed will add greatly to the ap
pearance of that avenue. It I* rumor- 
er that the Rice Mercantile Company 
will this week begin the erection of a 
store building on their lot on Waggon
er street.

There Is little \doubt that Wichita 
Falla has ten thousand population ami 
to the average visitor she appears*to 
twve more. This, hoyrever, ia *n tdlc 
claim to make, unless It I* becked up 
by government figures and a. little 
careleasneas or neglect would rut 
down the totala very considerably 
With the co-operation and aid of every 
Inhabitant, Wlchltn Falla can secure 
what she la entitled to. Prof. JuurdaL 
will devote hla full time to the wor 
end promises to show twenty thousand 
imputation If he can find the people 
to enumerate 'H

BANKERS UNDER F^RE.

The road gang la at work grading the 
street* of the city and putting In cul
verts. which Is a much needed im
provement.

The Texas Company will begin drill
ing on their well No. 4 today. Thle 
well Is 600 feet north of their well No. 
1 and will be drilled with n rotary rig, 
this being the first rotary rig to be put 
to work In thle field.

Work on Bywater well No. ] will 
begin as soon as they can get the 
boiler set. which will be In a day or 
two.

HAVE ANOTHER TILT.

Henry and Cannon Clash on Question 
ef Quorum.1 

Texas News Santos Nneetal-
Washlngton. D. C , April IS/-—Rep

resentative Hoary of Texas asS Speak
er Cannon had another round today 
over the discussion of a quorum. This 
is the third tilt over this subject. 
Heni^ demanded that the speaker as
certain whether a quorum waa present 
before reading the Journal, according 
to the rule, but Cannon declared Henry 
could raise no question until after the 
reading of the Journal. The Texan 
offered a resolution protesting against 
Cannon's action, but by ■ vote of 120 
to (2 the house declared Henry’* res
et ot Ion was not privileged.

PANEL IB -COMPLETED.

H aeksll's Up Fefts* Will Com*
Trial May 2.

Teas* News Strvtos Special _
Tulsa. Okla.. April IS.—The panel

frost which the Jury la to be selected to 
hear the canes egalael Governor Ha# 
fe*H and five Other Oklahoma*, charge,| 
With conspiracy agalaet tha govern
ment la the Mnshagee town lot cases 
was reported to Federal Judge Pollack 
has* -today.» Maahall’a anno is art for 
May t  ■

Special Grand Jury Will Investigate 
Recent Deal. %

Hr Amortsted Free*
New York, April 18.—The special

Kttderal Grand Jury tomorrow Will be
gin a secret investigation In the pro
ceedings entitled the United States 
against Frank Hayne and W. P. Brown 
the prominent cotton broker* of New 
Orleans as to the terms and rondi 
tloaa of the agreement for the pur
chase and delivery of one hundred and 
fifty thousand bales of cotton. Over 
a doaen brokers of this city today were 
cited to appear before the special 
grand Jury.

GAINES ON TRIAL AGAIN.

FIRE AT COUFLAND.

Seven Thousand Dollar 
NlghL

Less Last

Texas New* Service Rpeclal.
Taylor, April 16.- Fire late last night

totally destroyed the G. F. Weber A 
Company's general mercantile store at 
Coupland, near Taylor. The lose will 
reach seven thousand dollars Includ
ing n thousand dollar loss on the build
ing, owend by John Goethe. The ori
gin of the blase I* unknown.

STEAMER GOES ON ROCK.

Minnehaha Strike* Near Sicily—No 
Live* .Lost.

Hy Associated Preen.
Hughtuwn, Sicily Islands. April 18.—

The steamer Minnehaha of the Atlan
tic transportation line, which struck 
on a submerged rock near HI*hop Rock 
oarly today, was badly damaged and to
day bad twenty feet of water In her 
forehold*. The passengers were all 
removed safely. The vessel carried 
slxty-elx passenger*W  ‘

FATAL BASEBALL FIGHT.

Oisptrt* Over Umpires Decision Ends 
In Ncgroc's Death.

Trxa* New* .hereto* Boer tel.
Shreveport, April 18.—Sam Jackson.

s negro, shot and killed Rax Wilson, 
also a negro, during n game between 
teams on which they were playing 
Sunday. Thar quarrelled over the 
umpire's declslod and when Wilson 
brandished a hat Jackson fired a re
volver.

ALL QUIBT NOW.

'M & , ••
1 ■

Rioting In Changsha Has Practically 
Been Subdued.

By Associated Press.
Haakow, April 18.—The latest news 

received from Changsha, where the 
natives have baas rioting and destroy- 
log property of foreign Bias ternaries, 
is that ml) la now quiet. The provin
cial treasurer has takes charge of af
fairs. tha governor of the proripee 

ring been killed hy rioters..

* -A

DIRECTORS IN SESSION) 
SEVEOAL PENDING QUES
TIONS GIVEN ATTENTION

RAILROAD MEETING 
HELD AT WOLTERS

CONFERENCE IS BEING HELD TO- 
DAY AND WICHITANS ARE IN 

ATTENDANCE.

WILL MAKE AGREEMENT

The directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce were In sesaluu this morn
ing and dtaiMised or several itendlng 
matters, chief of which waa the ui>- 
|M)lnlinent of a rommitat* consisting 
of Messrs. Orth, Kell and Huff, to ap
pear before the city council tonight Ip 
regard to th* Tenth street paving mat
ter.

President Bland of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association ap|>*ared before 
the directors and asked the assistance 
V the Chamber of Commerce to tht 
extent of $ir>o In holding the first 
“Trade* Day. Hla request waa grant
ed and the appropriation ordered.

Tits census matter was taken up aa 
outllitn(| * Isewhere, and one or two 
other matters were disposed ef.

REDMAN CASE UP.

MurderDefendant Charged With 
Three Years Age.

Texas N»w* service Vi-w fel
Waxahachle, Ap.1l T«YS)j>e.»~5e -el

Arthur ftedman charged with killing 
K. C. Robinson, a Hill county farmer, 
three year* ago. when called In the dis
trict court here today waa continued 
until September term on account of 
the Illness of a state witness.

Welters Is Ready to Put Preposition 
Through North ef Red River.

Large Meeting Held.r- *
A delegation representing the Wich

ita Falls and Northeastern la la Wol- 
ters Oklahoma.'this afternoon In con
ference with the cltlsens o f that city 
regarding the construction of the line. 
The Wichita Falls delegation lert this 
city this morning In automobiles and 
arrived at their destination early this 
afternoon.

At a conference held several days 
ago between the local committee and 
the Wolters promoters. It was learn
ed that everything was In shape tor 
the construction of the line from Wol
ters to the middle of Rod River and 
work Is being started today at Welters 
oa the first ten tulles of track laying.

The occasion Is a memorable one 
In Wolters today and all th* stores 
sad achcrfila are rlost-d In honor Of 
the affair. It ia hojted, at the meeting 
which la being held, to reach some def
inite agreement regarding tha con
struction of the road from Wichita 
Falls’to th* Red River and the meet
ing Is being held largely for that pur
pose. The question of bridging Red 
River Is the most serious one that con
fronts the promoters, but they hope to 
be able to eliminate this difficulty and 
•tart Work on the bridge Itself before 
the road proper la begun.

The Woltera promoters have mad* 
excellent progress with their pari of 
the work and ar* now understood to 
be In a imsltton to build the line 
from the Red River #11 the way to 
Oklahoma City, leaving the construc
tion south of th* Red River -ip to 
Wichita Falls and the Intermediate 
points.

The Wichita Falls delegation cor- 
slats' of J. n. Harrow, J. C. Tandy, C.~ 
W. Bean. J. A. Morris. N. Morris and 
Rd Howard. They will return to Wich
ita Falls tonlghL

SAN JACINTO DANCE AT 
LAKE PAVILION RY THE 
LOCAL ELK MEMBERSHIP

CAR MAKERS’ STRIKE.

Several /  * Injured iq Riot Which Fel
lows.

By AwnrtatH TVees
Plttspurg, Pa., April If.—A thous

and employes of the erecting depart
ment of the pressed Hteel Car Cora- 
psuy of Rchoenvllle, struck today. Is 
the riot which followed, one man waa 
■hot In the left arm and Captain Smith 
of the company's police wae badly 
beaten.

The 21st of April. “ Sen Jacinto Day.*’ 
will be observed by the young members 
of the Rika with a danoe at the Lake 
pavilion, which will be In the nature 
of a formal opening of that building. 
The dance will be held la th* evening 
and n large number of gueata have 
been Invited In addition to the mem 
bershlp of the lodge. The dancing 
floor of the pavilion la one of the 
largest In the state and being open 
on three sides Is cool and airy. It It 
expected that about one hundred coup
les will attend the dance and a special 
car and trailer have been chartered for 
the use of the members and guests.

Loses $400 #00.

Fortune Is Swept Away Through 
Fraud Discovery.

By Associated Pres*
Washington. April 18.—As a result

of a decree hy the United 8Late* 8u 
preme Court today, former Captain 
Oherlla Carter had hla four hundred 
thousand dollar fortune swept a#ay as 
a further outcome of htf alleged con
nection with fraud oa the government 
Improvements la Savannah Harbor.

COTTON FUTURES BREAK.
--------------  r  _

Action ef New Verb Grand Jury Was 
Cause.

By A saw la ted Press. Y
New Orleans, April IE—Cotton fu

tures registered a sharp break today 
or the report that the Federal Grand 
Jury of New York, has eummooed sev
eral prominent bull Modern - before

CRUSH AT DEPOT.

Orest Crowds Gather to Meet Reeae- 
velt at Budapest

By AMO<-lsted Press.
Budapest, April 18.—In tha crush at 

the railway station last night when 
Colonel Rooeevelt arrived, the chief of 
police suffered e broken leg. Several 
others were Injured. KoosavsK VlNt- 
*<J the bouse of pari 1*must today.

TRAIN IB DERAILED.

•light Wreck on H. A T. C. Near 
Wsco Today.

Teas* News Hervlce Special.
Waco, Tex., A p r in l—Tha Houston 

A Taxes Central Railroad north bound 
psesenaer train dna bare early this
morning, wax derailed near Rleeel, but 
no one wan injured.

RIANGE POLICEMAN 
BRUTALLY MURDERED 

WITH KNIFE BY NEGRO
Teas* New* Servtoe Bpsrlal.

Orange. Tex., ApriflK.—Sam Combs, 
a pollcemtn was killed here early thla 
morning by Jack White, a negro, who, 
with oae powerful slash with a long 
knife, almost severed the policeman** 
heed from hie body.

Combe wae hnatlag for another ne
gro. when accosted by White, sad tha 
attack followed.
-T h e  negrd escaped to his brans, 
where he was beslanrtl by a poxes, and 
alter being shot In the neck hy Officer 
Ben Stakes, he wae eaptared.

Much Indignation over Urn killing Ml

JH
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Program for Eighth Annual 
Meeting of W om en’s Clubs

Invocation, Rev. Dr. Bledsoe.
Plano, Mlaa Ethel Harps of Sweet

water. 1
Query box, parliamentary law, Jtfra. 

R. K. Buchanan of Fort Worth. 
“Home and School Clubs, Their Poa- 

Uro. Frank G.

For the eighth annual meeting of 
the First District Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, to be held In Big Springe; 
April 37, 28 and 29. the local commit
tees named and the programme Is ar
ranged as follows:

Committees—Entertainment: lfmee. 
Douthlt, McDowell. Harkrfder, A. B. 
Jones, P. O. Stokes; Misses Mc8 pad- 
den and Perry.

Badges—Mrs. Wilbur Jones and Miss 
McSpadden.

■tee. O. O. Jones, Reagan. 
Harkrider.

Property
•18 8th street.

W e have a number of goode
bargains In city property, and It 
vtH pay you to call at our of- 
See and look over our Hat be
fore you buy.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL _  
List you property with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

slbilltiee for Oood,
Robertson of Sweetwater.

Discussion by delegates from Min
eral Wells and Pesos.

Mothers'Report of committee on 
club, Mrs. Walker Munday of Quanah, 
chairman.

Paper—"The Moral and Physical Ef
fect* of Playgrounds,”  Mrs. J. O. Mer
ritt of Colorado.

Discussion by delegates from Weath
erford and Decatur.

Music, Mrs. Poffenboch of Big 
Springs. '

Talk—"The General Uplifting Ten
dency of the Great Civic Improve
ment,” Mrs. W. F. Jourdaa of Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. R. C.

Bledsoe
Pages—Priscilla club. Miss Rlx, 

chairman.
Trains—Mutes. McDowell and Prof- 

fen boch.
April 27, Morning tension.

8:00—Delegates report to credentials 
committee.

9:30—Call to order by Mrs. Marshal 
Bpoonts, president.

Invocation—Rev. W. C. Rogers.
Address of welcome—For the city, 

Mayor G. D. Lee; tor the Commercial 
Club, B. Reagan; for the Women's 
clubs, Mrs. J. L. McDowell

Response, Mrs. P. 8. Kaufman of 
Abilene.

Piano— Mies Rlx of Big Springs.
Report of credentials committee— 

Mrs. Kathryn McNerney of Hereford, 
chairman.

Report of committee on rules sad 
regulations—Miss Rosabel Breedlove 
of Sweetwater.

Preeentatlon of programmes.
Secretary's report—Miss Nell Cham

bers of Fort Worth.
11:00—"Benefits to be Derived From 

District Meetings,” Miss Breedlove of 
Sweetwater. General discussion.
- Music— Miss Verab Cooper, Colorado.

Club re porta, two minutes each.
Report of dub extension committee. 

Mrs. W. L Ball of Mineral Wells, chair

“ The Billboard Nuisance,
Crane of Sweetwater.

Report of committee on civic, Mrs. 
O. T. Maxwell of Cisco. I

General dlacusslon.
Plano, Miss Irma Rhodes of Vernon.
Report of art committee, Mra. H. L. 

Moseley of Weatherford.
Round table talk on art.
Report of history committee, Mrs. S. 

W. Scott of Haskell, chairman.
Afternoon Session.

2:90—Delegates' conference.
2:20—Call to order.
Invocation. Rev. Dr. Hearon.
Music, Ladles Quartette, Big Springs.
Debate—“Resolved, That Mea are 

More Loyal la Friendship than Wom
en.”  Affirmative! Mn “ “  
of Fort Wtorth, Mrs.
Fort Worth. Mrs. W.
Stephen ville; negmtlV 
Harkrider of Big Sprii 
Rlx of Big Springs, 1 
more of Dublin.'

Vocal—“ Mona,” Mrs 
Colorado.

Reading, Mrs. Wllb 
Springs.

Talk—“ In What Dal 
Responsible for the D 
Living?”  Mru E. a  Orrick of Fort 
Worth

Vocal, Mrs. Roberta o f Wichita Falls.
Reading, Mrs. Cmrnle Bsyles of Abi

lene.
Literary contest.
Prise composition 

Study?”
General business.
Place of meeting.
Report of commitete on resolutions 

Mrs. S. H. Burnside of Wichita Falls, 
chairman.

Song—audience.
Adjournment.
9:00—Reception at home of Y. M.

c . a . • n w a
April 29—auto ride with luncheon in 

the country.
A railroad rate of one and one-third 

fare has been arranged with selling 
dates April 28 and 27, and return limit 
to April 30.

Announcement
A cordial Invitation la extend

ed to the ladles of Wichita 
Falls to attend a free course of 
lectures on

ftaoJ«m!nCl&h£i
••^••O siw SssaMI88 EMILY M. COLLING, 

j}  Oil City, Fa,
iii i For the weeek beginning Mon- 
! !  day, April 4th la the Wilson 
j j Hardware Building, at corner of 
11 Ohio and Eighth streets, at I 

i o'clock each afternoon.

SHOULD GET THEIR CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FROM US
We handle only the beet goods made by the very beet makers.
We sell them at reasonable' prloes-l-we are satisfied with profits.
We give courteous, considerate treatment to every one, whether ready 

to purchase or not—always glad to show our Superior Models.
We give absolute satisfaction with every purchase.
We go still further—after your purchase has been made no matter bow 

long—tomorrow, next day or next week—We stand back of ovary gar- 
mant sold—If not right or not as represented, we will Instantly rectify any 
error without cost or quibble. x N

That’s why you should come to us for your Clothes and furnishings. *

McClellan of 
Mrs. Rupert 
Mrs. W. W 
tL C. LattlClip Oil & Pipe Um Co. Discussion by delegates from Anson 

and Memphis.
Piano—Miss Simpkins of Abilene. 
Adjournment.
12:10— Luncheon.

Afternoon Soosion.
2:10—Call to order.
Invocation. Rev. Dr. Mason.
Plano, Mrs. G. T. Allmon of Vernon. 
Club reports, two minutes each. 
Report of committee on household 

economics. Mrs. R. W. Scurry of Stam
ford, chairman.

Discussion, delegates from Claude 
and Childress.

Report of committee on pure food. 
Mrs. L  A. Wells of Amarillo, chair
man.

Discussion, dalegatea from Bowie
and Hlco.
• Music—vocal, Mrs. A. E. Pool of Big 

Springs.
Report of kindergarten committee. 

Mrs. J. O. Merritt of Colorado, chair-

“What is Chili

Having accepted the Olobe- 
Wernicke agency for anything 
ta the above Hue, we would be 
glad to have you figure with us 
W J I  ordering from out-of-

JAL Martin
Discussion, delegates from Hereford

a fid Snyder.
Talk—“Child 8tudy,” In connection 

with kindergarten and labor, Mrs. G. 
I B. Kelly o f Cisco.

Wichita

Saturday, April 1 6 a i  Wednesday, April 27
A  brand new Spring stock of Dress Goods, W hite  

Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery, Muslin Under
wear, Corsets, Suits, Skirts, W aists, Petticoats, Trunks, 
Shoes and Millinery at Sweeping Reductions for 10 days 
Everything in Our House Goes at C U T  PRICES for

lO D A Y S  ONLY

Plano— Mlaa Brook 
Falla.

“ What la Education 
Hallff of Midland.

Dtaruaalon, Mrs Herbert Walker of 
Fort Worth, leader.

Report of library committee, Mrs. 
W. R. McClellan of 8tepbenvUle, chair

THIS DATE IN HISTORY,
Mrs. Henry

AM ERICAN PLAN
Report of literary commutes, Mrs 

R. E. Buchanan of Fort Worth, chair
man.

Discussion, delegates from Haskell 
and Pecos.

Plano— Mias Lysaght of Fort Worth.
PublicNew Bakery 12>4c Quality________

1000 Yards Pretty Em 
broideries w o r t t  
12Xc; Sale Price.

“The Importance 
Schools Observing Texas Independence 
Day,” Mrs. McDaniel of Abilene.

Poem—“ The Texas Flag,” written by 
Mrs. Will Berry of Merkel 

Music—vocal Mrs. Walker of Wich
ita Falla

Evening Baas Ion.
President's Evening—Mrs. Lee Young, 
> vice president, presiding.

PART L
8:20—Invocation, Rev. Dr. Thomas. 
Piano—Mlaa Nettle Tlllett, Abilene. 
Address, Mrs. 8. J. Wright of Parts, 

president Texas Federation of Wom
en's clubs. v

Readlng—“Kentucky Belle,” Mrs. 
Gilmore Stinnett.

Violin—Prof J. Rosenfeld of Abilene. 
Addrese, ̂ Mrs. Marshall Bpoonts of 

Fort Worth, president First District 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Vocal Mlaa Moaely of Midland, t 
, PART H

Music—Mias Annie King Davis of 
Sweetwater.

Reading. Mr*. Bledsoe, Big Springs. 
Report of music committee, Mn. 

George H. Carpenter of Brownwood, 
chairman.

Prise song.
Prise piano com position. 
Presentation of medals .
Sketch of Big Springs am£ Howard 

county, Mrs. O. O. Jones, Big Springs. 
-  Vocal. Prat Thomas Davis.

April IB. Morning Session. 
8:80—Call to orfier.

AT REDUCED PRICES

$ 6.00 Skirts
7.50 Skirts
8.50 Skirts 

10.00 Skirt*
300 New Shirt Waieta, neatly 

made and trimmed worth 
>1:90 and >1.79; 10 Days
Sale Price (Choice)__ 9Bc

5c and 7#cQuality only, 2Xc 
1200 yard* fine Valencennep 

Lace, Pretty Pattern* 
worth 5c and 7^c, 10 Days 

• Sale Price, per yard.. 2% c

12.90 Skirts 
16.00 Skirts

W I C H I T A  B AK ERY

Extra Specials—LADIES’ OXFORDS
A lot of Odds and Ends in Ladies’ Oxfords, worth |2.M, 88.80 and |4.00; 10 Daya

Sale Price $1.98.Notice.
Mr. Oliver W. Stewart of Chicago, 

will deliver , a prohibiten lecture on 
the atfeet, Tuesday April 18, at 10:80 
a. m. Everybody Is cordially Invited 
to be present.

LADIES* NEW  SPRING OXFOR DS
OUR ENTIRE LINE AT CUT PRICES FOR 10 DAT8.

No. 33 Ladles’ Fine |3.60 Pat. 2-strap Pump; Sale Price _____________
No. 22 Ladles’ 82.60 Fine Patent 2-eyelet Oxford Turn Sole; Sale Price
Our Entire line of fine $3.60 Oxfords go at ....._____________ .... ._.
All Fine 14.00 Oxfords go at ...._.... ..................  ...... .............................
All Fine $6.00 Oxtorda go a t ___ ________________ ______________ _______
All Fine $8.00 Oxfords go at _________________________:...___i................1

For good hams, breakfast bacon, 
cheese and butter—phone 381.
877-tf v KING’S.

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. C  E. Robinson I* thoroughly 

OpsHtled to the latest methods ot the 
Sri—Itflc treatment ot horses, dogs, DUKE
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We Have Some Special Bargains. Call and See Us
No. 1. 2 vacant Iota oa M l m  la bwrt- 

bom  section. Price, 816,00#. 100x160 tetf.
One-third cash, balance notes, S per cent »

No. 2. < large lets, 2 booses, ooe • rooms, 
the other 5 rooms, all modern, oa car line 
Fruits, berries, dugout, bars, cistern. Price 
916,000; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 rears,
8 per cent

, i  i
No. I. 4-room house on Austin, between

1718th, lot 70x160. city, water, trees. Price 
91,200, one-half cash.

No. 4. 2 lots facing car line, on 0th
street, 100x200 feet Price 92,000; one-half 
cash, balance notes 10 per cent

No. 6. 6-room modern house on Burnett, 
between 15-10th, lot 70x160, this week 92,- t 
800 ;one-haif cash, notes 10 per cent

Ne. \  6-room house on 12th, between 
two schools, one-half block of car line. 
Price 91,760; one-half cash, terms on bal
ance.

No. 7. 6-room house, close to high school,”  
lot 58%xl66-, gas, city water, cement walks, 
fruit trees, garden. Price 91.700; one-he If 
cash, balance notes 10 per cent

No. A 6-room modern home on 10th 8L, 
also vacant lot 106 feet front by 162% deep. 
Price 96,160, one-half cash. --JI

No. 9. 6-room house on Scott, between 
11th and 12th, 70x160, city water, walks. 
Price 92,100; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 
years, 10 per cent.

No. 10. 4-room house on 3rd street, lot 
60x100, city water, price 91.000; one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 10 per cent.

No. 11. 8-room modern house, close la oa 
Burnett, lot 76x160, one of the nicest homes 
in the city. Price 97.000; 93,000 cash, bal
ance notes 10 per cent.

No. 12. Vacant lot one-half block of oar 
line, on ltth Street, 60x106. Price 1*00, 
one-half cash, balance to suit.

No. II. Vacant business lot on Indiana 
between 8-Oth, 60x160. Price 910,600; one- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 8 per cent

No. 14. 6-room house In Bellevue addi
tion, 100x207%, city water, one block of car 
line. Price 83,000; one-half cash.

No. 16. 4-room house on Lhmar, close 
in. Well and city water, walks. Price 
$3,500; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years, 
6 per cent

No. 19. 3-room house, corner lot X. Den
ver track, lot 60x160, good well o f water. 
Price 81,200; one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 
years.

No. 17. 4-room house on Travis, lot 
60x160, gas, well. Price 91.500; 8850 cash, 
balance to assume. , *-•X  * -3

y / ,  • V C
Na 18. Brick business building, corner 

lot, 26x100, building 26x70 feet. Price 912- 
760; one-third cash, balance to suit

No. 19. 8-room house and 8 lots 100x160, 
gas, city water, fruit trees, garden. Pries 
91,000; one-half cash, balance to sulL

No. 20. 6-room house on 12th street, gas 
city water, lot 76x196. Pine orchard, garden. 
Price $2,600; one-half cash, balance notes 
10 per cent

Phone 692— Wichita Falls Stehlik &  Joehrendt Office, 1 st NalM. Bank Annex
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S T O R A G E
W e ' have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Business up-to-date STORAGE fa
cilities.

Our office and .STORAGE building Is lo
cated at 406 Indiana avenue.

We have a atone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

We have remodeled this building and have 
one of the best STORAGE plants In this 
part of the state.

We are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK. CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH SEPER- 

ATE LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORINO
YOUR GOODS.”

We mako a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise. Distribution Cars receive spe
cial attention. We can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE WANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY. 
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
U8E YOUR jm  jm  jm  
TELEPHONE.

It Is no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

McFALL A  STINSON,

General Transfer, Noting, STORAGE
Forwarders and Distributors of all Kinds of 
Merchandise. J. M. McFALL, Manager.

MUCH POLITICAL ACTIVITY.’

!

S T O R A G E

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
M AD E IN W IC H ITA  F A LLS  /

W e W ill Sell Them On The -
N S T A L L M E N T PLAN For The Next 30  DAYS

t r w  are (Utrantead to be perfectly tight; wfll not crash in 
rnndnr any load and wi* last a lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th St.

Wichita
Falls

Texas

Interest In Congresslonsl Election Is 
st High Pitch.

Rochester, N. Y., April 18.—All rec
ords for political activity In this sec
tion went by the board today in the 
wind-up of the campaign in the Thirty- 
second congressional district. Tomor
row the voters will decide whether 
George W. Aldridge, republican, or 
James S. Havens, democrat, ahall be 

4 the successor of the late James U. Per- 
t kins In the national house of repre 

'sentativea.
This will be the third election of a 

member of congress since the passage 
of the Paym--Aldrich tariff law. and un
usual interest attaches to the result 
of the contest. In February the dem
ocrats had a larger majority than usual 
In electing n candidate to aarneed the 
late D. A. DeArmond In the sixth Mis
souri district, and last month, for the 
first time, they carried the Fourteenth 
Massachusetts district, electing’ Eu
gene N. Foss as successor to the late 
William C. Lovering. Should they be 
successful in tomorrow's election 
this district the democrats throughout 
the country will naturally feel much 
enooumwed in their hopes to gain con
trol of the next congress.

Mr. Aldridge, the republican nomi
nee, is a former superinteairwt ef pub
lic work and state railroad commie 
stoner, a Aid for twenty years has bees 
the leader of the republican party la 
Monroe county, He is a native of 
Rochester and has been a life-long 

*  resident o f this city. In his contest 
! for the republican nomination his op- 
| poaents endeavored to use against him 
the ISct that he received $1,000 from 

I the Are insurance companies doing 
! business In this state, following the 
passage o f a bill In which the Sre 
companies were interested. Mr. Ald
ridge admitted taking the mosey and 
declared that hla action was proper4 
He stated that the check was not a 
Personal gift, but was used tor the 
benefit of the republican party la Moo- 
roe county. The charges evidently 
carried Uttle weight with the con res 
tion, for Mr. Aldridge was given the 
unanimous nomination and hla friend* 
believe that hla personal popularity 
will win the election tomorrow.

Mr. Havens, the democratic nominee, 
was opposed for the nomination on tb« 
ground that he bad not been a hard 
and fast party voter. He bolted Bryan 
In 1896 and openly supported Hughes 
against Hearst la 1900. In the Hill 
Cleveland clash ho stoqd valiantly by 
Cleveland and came often to  the front 
in that cause. He attended as a dele
gate the national convention that

CALENDAR OF SPORTS
FOR THIS WEEK.

YOU SHOULD SEE OUR UNE O f ELECTRIC FIXTURES
and get onr prices; you tahe chances of getting something you don’t 
like when you buy from a picture. We’ve got the goods. How about 
a nice Art Galas Dining Room Fixture too. .

W. C. S TR IN G ER
Phone 641. Fred Mshaffoy

Monday— r ~ r \ T
Jim Driscoll va. Spike Robaon, 26 

rounds, at linden, for English feather
weight title.
TUESDAY—

Annual Marathon race of the Boaton 
Athletic Association.

Opening of the annual horse show 
of the Brooklyn Riding and Driving
Club.

UiM:nlng.of annual horse show at 
Vnnoover, B. C.
W E D N E S D A Y —

Opening of the spring meeting of 
the Maryland Jockey Club at Pimlico.

Ijicroaae match between the naval 
cadets'' and Harvard at Annapolis. 
THURSDAY—

Opening of the new baseball park 
of the American Ix-ague In Cleveland.

Jack O'Brien va. Al Kaufman, 6 
rounds, at Pittsburg.

Opening of the season of the Eastern 
baseball league.

Opening of the season of the Vir
ginia State baseball league.

Finish wrestling match between 
Fhysxko and “ Yankee'' Rogers at 
Wilkesbarre, Pa. *
Friday—

Opening of tbe sea sou of the West
ern baseball league

Opening of the season of the New 
England baseball league.

Canadian amateur boxing champion
ships begin In Toronto.
Saturday*—

Opening of the season of the North
western baseball leagur.

Harvard-Naval Academy boat race 
at Annapolis, Md.

International cable chess match be
tween English and American unlver- 
drty teams.

Anaual Interscholastlc track meet at 
Inland, Stanford, Jr.. University.

Opening of the Easters Maine Au
tomobile and Motor Boat Show at Ban
gor. Maine.

Don’t Let it W orry Y ou .v
Scratching your head and worrying abont the length of that 

lumber bill will never get you anything—n6t aven the satisfac
tion of knowing bow much It Is going to cost you.

Put It In an envelope and mall It to us, or bring It In your* 
self, and let us make you an estimate on It. Then you'll be In 
position to take Intelligent action on It. Ws will charge you 
nothing for making the estimate.

Anything you want from a bundle of lath to a complete home 
bill <on short notice.

MOORE &  RICHOLT, Lamber and Building Material

U. S. Steel Meeting.
Hoboken. N, J.. April 18.—The stock

holders of the United States Steel Cor- 
poration met for their snnual session 
today at the office of the corporat 
In the Hudson Trust building In this 
city. Announcement was made that 
oaly routine business was to be trans
ected, Including the re-election of the 
directors, whose terms# expire this 
year. At a subsequent meeting of the 
board of directors the finance commit
tee and general ofBeers are to )>e re
elected, The finance committee Is at 
present compose.! o f X. H. Gary, chair, 
man; George F Baker, W B forey,
Henry c. Frick, George W. Perkins, 

placed Judge Alton B. Usrker In noml-|Henry Phipps, Norman B. Ream, J p. 
nation for the Morgan. Jr., and' P. A B. Wldener.

......................................................................... ..

Anderson & Patterson
I I I  'ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

Hheslse •‘M-* UK .. U -i Prê pM *<- * ' 1 ,iT»

nation for the presidency,
To win the election tomorrow, Mr. 

Karens must overcome a normal re
publican plurality of Imposing site. 
Representatives Perkins carried the 
district In 1906 by a majority of nearly 
4,000, which Is assumed to be normal 
for the republicans In a congressional 
contest, though In the presidential cam
paign in 1908 Mr. Perkins had over 
.10.000 prurality and 7,200 majority. In 
seeking to overcome that lead the dem
ocrats are counting not only oa the 
Insurance disclosures, but also on the 
Influences that are believed to be 
content with the tariff, the outcry 
against the republicans, such as dis
content with the tarto, the outcry 
agalnnt the high cost of living and the 
widespread feeling shown In recent 
town elections through opt New York, 
that a political change Is doe.

961. W e tore  i t

9b':

No changes are anticipated In tbe 
personnel of tbe 0nsnee committee or 
the general officers E H. Gary will 
be re-elected chairman; William E. 
Corey, president; William B. Dickson, 
ftrst vice president, nad David O. Kerr, 
secoad vice president.

Anniversary ef Qreai Disaster.
San Francisco, <bal.. April 18—With 

a lavish display of flags throughout 
the business section In token of the 
city's complete rehabilitation and ever- 
tncrearing prosperity, San Francisco 
today observed the fourth annlveraary 
of the great earthquake sad lire 
In which dearly 600 lives were lost and 
property valued at 9406.000.000 de

stroyed. Various organisations observ
ed the anniversary with appropriate 
memorial exercises

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, FHONES Mantf 222

Colgate*s Toilet Soaps

AH the Popular Odors 

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c mod 25c 

. . P E R  C A K E . .

F e e d !  C o a l !  S e e d a !
Alt Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

a t :

W ich ita  G ra in  A  C o a l C o
Fhene 22 Indiana Ave.

WICHITA FALLS Ptf R t iflH  l if in u t iM  vrttt to

chamber o f
COMMERCE

Wtohtt, P.H. • • T M

traffic
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Per judge SOUi Judicial District 
P. A. MARTIN.
R. P. ARNOLD.

to  DUtrlct Attorney, I 
DUtricL

R  M. P O ST E R

For County Judge,
C. & PRLDRR 
M. P. YRAORR

Poe County Attorney.
T. B 
T. R  BOONE.

Per Sheriff and Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALRUP.

'• PETR RANDOLPH.

. a  C. RHODES.

Poe Couaty and District Clerk. 
W. A. RJBIX

Par County Tax 
JOHN 
J. M HURRH.

Par County Treasurer.
T. W. McHAM.

Par Couaty Commissioner Precinct
O. W. PI LOO.
D. R  THOMAS.

For Justice of the Pence Precinct No. 1 
W E. BROTHERS.
J. J. HASLET

the Mississippi legislature adopted a 
resolution calling upon the democrat
ic state central committee to order a 
primary election In that state, accept 
leg the challenge of Senator Perdy to 
submit the question of aeleetiag «  aer
ator to l he people Vardanian ha* 
agreed  to the suggestion and it la ex- 
iiected that the whole matter will be 
threshed out again. The state would 
have fared bettor If Qen. Gordon had 
been permitted to remain in the Sen-

The ladles have apologised tor bias
ing the president during his speech be
fore the womaa's suffrage association 
and everything I» lovely egaln. The 
president rebuked the hissing women 
by saying: "Now, my deer ladies, you 
must show yourselves capable of suf
frage by exercising that restraint nec
essary In conducting government af
faire by not biasing.'*

“ WHAT THE CHILDREN NEED.”

For Constable. Precinct No. L,
P  J. SEELEY
J. D. J0NE8.
CHAR P. TRART.
R  T. (Tom) PICKETT.

For Couaty School Superintendent 
H. A. FAIRCHILD. ‘

Reports from the mountains of Ken
tucky are to the effect that Caleb 
Powers la waging a picturesque fight 
for the nomination on the republican 
ticket for a seat in congress from the 
Eleventh district, b o w  represented by 
Doa C. Eduards. It is said that he 
has a fair cbaince to win. Powers was 

sentenced to hang and twice 
to life imprisonment for si 

complicity in the mfrder of Oov- 
Goebel. He was pardoned in 1908 oy 
Oev. Wilson.

Education in the Sense and Spirit of 
Self-control.

What the children need—for out of 
them are made the men and women of 
the fetors—Is sduoetloo from the start 
la the sense and spirit of self-control. 
Children should not, of course, be too 
much overruled or suppressed, for In 
n lag re . degree their activities are 
normal, or their actions are indiffer
ent from n moral point of view. The 
child mind cannot any more than Its 
body be too much compressed and 
confined. Too many rules undo the 
work of nil moral ruling. But wkile 
this Is so the child should be taught 
to confine Its conduct to n few lending 
principles of action, and be made to 
fell the strong, steady pressure of au
thority. It should never he allowed to 
let Itself go and do exactly an H pleas
es. The serious fault of much of the 
modern physcology Is that It makes 
overmuch of the "natural" develop
ment of the child, not knowing that as 
a garden "naturally" contains the 
seeds both of no were and weeds, so 
oat of the soli of the child will tend to 
grow to good and evil products, of 
which the one must be cultivated and 
the other suppressed. Character while 
It Is developed largely by control.

As s matter of fact especially among 
the very rich and the very poor, many 
children grow up wild, wayward and 
self pleasing, unamenable to law, care
less of social duties, insistent on so
cial rights (so far as they can be made 
to serve the selfish purposes of the 
subjects under discussion) and provid
ing fit material finally for either 
prisons of Insanse asylums. While 
the asylums are caring tor a  small 
minority of tha Insane the wicked con
ditions that prevail In many modern 
quarters are making lunatics and qua 
ai-crimlnals by the wholesale. Back 
of all this abnormality sin and crime 
Is s lack of religious control of char
acter from the outset and from the in
side. Without moral training, which 
Is ssaentially control and discipline) 
human nature grows like a rank and 
ugly waed. Let^thls fact be driven 
home on the minds and consciences 
of all parents, by all parents, by all 
moral teachers. If “ obey” Is the inex- 
oarble law of savage nature It ts al
so the principle of grace. Without 
subjection of part to part, and of lower 
to higher, all society Is In a chaos and 
civilisation becomes Impossible.—New 
York Observer.

tha civilised world daring 
the last fifty years has there been a 
single Instance of the supposed body 
under examination 'showing .signs of 
life such as would Infallibly appear at 
the dissection o f a Uring subject? We 
venture to say that If this had occur
red the world would have heard of It. 
Ws would point out. moreover, that 
the bodies upon which post-mortem ex
aminations are performed are In no 
-sense selected, but include those of 
persons of both sexes and of all s ics  
who have died from all sorts of natural 
and violent deaths, and, at widely vary
ing Intervals of time before the aectio 
cadaveric. . . . . . .

la our nrinds this consideration at 
once dispones of the assumption that 
premature burial la of any frequent 
occurrence, and limits discussion to 
(hose unusual esses la which, either 
because of a trance condition having 
existed before the supposed time of 
death, or from the delay of rigor mor
tis, or from the temporary persistence 
of the body temperature of life, there 
are reasonable doubts of the fact of 
death. But, surely, these are just the 
cases la which expert opinion will al
ways be sought, and In which burial 
will naturally be delayed untlPthe on
set of the incontrovertible sign of pu
trefaction.

Evidence more conclusive than that 
of opinion ts forthcoming, .tor our 
Vienna correspondent describes the 
elaborate system o f death certification 

rich has been enforced In Austria 
during the last fifty years, which pro
vides that every body before burial 
must be seen at least twice Within 
forty-eight hours after death by two 
Independent medical men and by one 
of them again Immediately befhifi the 
closing o f the coffin. In no single In
stance has the fact of death bean con
troverted during these repeated exami- 
nattons, sad to make assurances 
doubly sure la Vienna those persons 
who deal re It can have the uncof fined 
bodies of their dead friends kept un
der observation In special mortuary 
halls for as long as sight days bsfora 
burial, but or the many thousands of 
bodies which have been laid out Imthls 
manner, not* one has svar risen from 
Its probationary bier.—London Lancet.

Special to The Times.
Galveston. . Tex., April 18.—A let

dispatch fgrom Austin to toe represen
tative hers of the Texas State Commer
cial Secretaries’ Association, give* the 
newly compiled figures of Southern 
and Southwestern states, which Shown 
s big and vary flattering lead for Vex
es:

Texas. »S.M0,000; Tennessee. $3,- 
016,000; Georgia, 81.126.000; Oklahoma. 
fl.7t0.000; North carotins, $1,860,000; 
Florida. $1,800,000; Virginia. $2,000,- 
000; Alabama, $860,000; Mississippi, 
$316,000; West Virginia, $180,000, and 
Louisiana. $300,000. the total for these 
states being over seventeen mllHoa 
dollars, a decided advance over prev
ious periods.

FIRST FOREIGN REQUISITION.

PREMATURE BURIAL.

This small comfort Is banded out by 
the New York Journal of Commerce to 
the fellow who has to buy meat and 
bread: "A decline In the price of 
pork of $2 per barrel within the last ‘ Statistics That Prove Such Happenings 
ten days or .two weeks, a loan of 1 cent | *• *• Practically Unknown,
a pound la lard, |2 a hundred pounds It Is possible that an examination of 
In bogs, 8 cents a bushel In wheat and ! the probability of premature burial, hi 
18 cents In corn, and a demoralised the light of certain facts, may be of 
flour Ssarket are pointed to by ofasrv- J consolation to tbs less prejudiced of 
ers o f current conditions as an an- those who dread Its occurrence. In 
doubted forerunner of an era of cheap- j sll tha thousands of post mortem ex- 
er food prices.”  I a ruinations which have been performed

Governor Haskell Issues Papers for 
Return of Prisoners in Canada.

Guthrie. Okla.. April 18.—The first 
foreign requisition since the statehood 
was Issued today by Governor Haskell 
on the governor general of Canada 
for the return of Mrs. Lorens Mat
thews. a white woman, and James 
Chapman, a negro, on the charge. of 
murdering Laurence Matthews, the 
woman’s husband near Stllwater. Dec. 
5, 1108. They are under arrest at Ed
monton. Alberta.

8berlff W. A  Fox of Payne couaty 
left today with requisition papers and 
will have to travel nearly twice across 
the continent to serve them. - It will 
be necessary for him to go to Mont
real to have the requisition honored 
and thfen back to Edmonton to get 
his prisoners.

D E P E N D  on getting 
Correct, Faultless T a i
loring and a|l wool rpa- 
terial when you buy a

Suit
Th a t is why discrimi
nating men come to 
usfor their clothes and 
are always pleased.

W e have excellent fa
cilities for serving you 
and shall be pleased 
to have vou come in. 
O u r aim is to satisfy 
you, and we do it.

WalsMIasbey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

vnuibe r*» is  VlXas)

State Bank & Trust Co.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Pint V. P. 
J. F. REED, fieoond V. P.

WICHITA FALLS, fEXAS

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

• 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
S 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

W ith total resources o f more than ONE Q U A R T E R  OP A  M ILLION  D O LLA RS 
w e are m a position to meet the reasonable needs 01 all customers.

I t ' l l

For in any line Read the “W ant Ads.”
/  i,, • *

1m

STERLING VALUES MONDAY
STERLING For These Two Days Only STERLING VALUES

THEPfNGSR OF ECONOMY POINTS TO THEBE STERLING VALUE* AND THE HAND OF ECONOMY HOLDS THEBE UNMATCHABLE OFFERING* WITHIN YOUR REACH. 
GiyC A THOUGHT TO THI* OPPORTUNITY—RESOLVE YOURSELF INTO A COMMITTEE OF ONE TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE. IT HOLD* FOR YOUR ACCEPTANCE 

TERLINO VALUE* OF EXTRAORDINARY IMPORTANCE. REMEMBER THESE PRICE* ARE GOOD ONLY FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY
- ....................^ ....................................................... v  ___________ ’ l- i. . l ■ I____________________ :_______________

pieces figured Lo
tus U^rm, tha real 6c value, everywhere 

Monday aad Tuesday at
Yarda tor o n ly ..................................Me
Tan yarda limited to a customer.

86c Man’s Ferae Knit Unde rah I rid, at 26c
•tailing Value*—10 doses Man’a Pome- 

Knit Undershirts, they are seconds, but 
a good quality, aad woth in a regular way 
16c. Oa aale hare Monday aad Tuesday 
otaly at each_______________________ Me

18c and 28c Ladles’ Embroider!ed Hand
kerchiefs for 14c.

Starling Value—16 dosen Ladles Em- 
broideried Handkerchiefs, slightly damag
ed, and seconds, would be cheap at 18 to 
16c. We will place the entire line on aale 
Monday and Tuesday at each ........... 14c

Sterling Values—Ladies' Vesta.
Sterling Values— 86 dot. Ladles’ Sleeve

less Tests, good quality, the real 10c val
ue. Come here and buy them 'Monday 
and Tuesday, at each ........................  8c

34-Inch Hope Bleached Domestic, yd. 10c 26c Ladles Hess Monday and Tuesday 
Sterling Value—16 pieces 16 Inch Hope Pair 21c.

Bleached Domestic, worth and soils for sterling Values—16 do*. Ladles’ Black 
11*6 Yard In every More in Texas. Come Mercerised Hose, the real 15c values, on 
hero Monday and Tuesday and buy it at Mi ,  Monday and Tuesday only at the

. only the yard 10c p*jr ............................................... 21o
(10 yarda limited to a customer.) _

$1.00 Men’s Nsgllgee Shirts for Me. . »®o Negligee Shirts tor S8e! 
Sterling Values—15 dosen Men’s Negll- Sterling Values—Big lot of Mon’a Neg- 

gee Shirts, the rani $1.00 value, all rises llges Shirts, the real 60c value, all alaes. 
and colors. On sale here Monday and On sale here Monday and Tuesday, at 
Tuesday ofily, at each ....................... Me each .............................. ia«

REAL 65c TABLE DAMASK 
Yard, M onty and Tuesday 49c

•Carling Value—Table Linen.'I plecea 
Table Linen, (0-lnches wide worth and 
eelli’ at (66 yard in every store in tha 
city. Coma here and buy It Monday and 
Tuesday at only the yard 4*e

«' ftj
REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY AT OUR MAIN STORE, 720 AND 722 INDIANA AVENUE.

9 W H ERE
■l-

J L  i

\ M O S T  PEOPLE TRADE
. A J
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Oranges, Lemons, 
Bananas, 
Strawberries, and

• **.

Are im oni the fresh frvlts and vege
tables we hare to dEer yon today. Our 
supply of each is the best that we caa 
set anywhere and that mesas (bey are 
first class. We keep our fruit* well 
sorted so that there la never any Im
perfect fruit sol<) at our store, unless 
you buy second or third quality, and 
then the price la low, accordingly We 
frequently have slightly- over-ripe 
fruit bargains for those who want 
them. |

O r a n g e s .. .. . . . . . .  M and 50c doa.
L e m o n s . . . . .* ^ » . . . . . . . .  f5 c  do z.
Bananas .....................     2So doa.
Strawberries..................... 20c box.
•nap Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -50c gat.

Hardeman & Roberts
PHONES, 0 2 . 222.

WICHITA FALL* TEXAS
• .f. • \

j :

have Cold Storage In the
f  The Bohn Dry Air, White 
Enameled Lined Refrigera
tor
f  We claim superiority end 
challenge comparison and 
competition on the following 
points:
(1 )—Low and uniform tem

perature.
(21—Pure atmosphere.
(3 ) —Base In keeping abeo-

lutely sanitary.
(4 ) —Perfect circulation sad

absence of odors.
( I )—Freedom of moisture.
(6 )—Economy In consump

tion of ice.
f We guarantee the Bohn 
Dry Air Byphon Refrigerator 
to be Just as represented by 
ua.
f  If after ten -  days trial, 
yours should not do sll ws 
claim for it, we will take 
back the refrigerator and re
fund your money.

Maxwell Hardw are
711 Ohio.

f

First National Bank
E S TA B LIS H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations cons i s t e n t 
with sound banking and 
Will appreciate your pat
ronage

FDR RENT—Two front rooms, up
stairs; furnished. 710 Bcott. . 285-tf

SUBUSUSS-Pi SSSUtW S SUSP UUP gSMIMI

W. A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT j

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

* »

POE RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gentle- 

m. 1002 Indiana avenue. 296-tfe—

Cotton—New Yeric Spats.
■New York. April IS.—The market 

for apot cotton opened quiet; middling 
20 points lower, at 16.06. Sales, none. 

Cotton— New Verb Futures. 
Market tor futures opened quiet and 

closed steady.
Open .High Close

FDR RENT—Two large- furnished 
rooms for housekeeping 1602 11th 
street 1824 tp
FDR RENT—One very desirable fur
nished mom with modern cchvenlen- 
eee at *00 Seventh street. XlStfc
FOR RENT—Nice room, all conven
iences, 1201 Lamar. Phone 240.

'm ■ ■ ies-3tc C
FDR RENT—Ntoe room, all conven
iences. 1201 Lamar. Phode 240. 
- I H 4 t c
FDR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
in. bath, light* and phone. Phone 146. 
•11 Indiana arcana. 282-tf—
FDR RENT—Three nicety furnished 
rooms, with all modern conveniences 
Apply at Hardeman A Roberts gro
cery store. -287-tfc—

FOR RENT.

FDR SALE—Buggy, saddle and driving 
horses by O. C. Patterson, at the Tes
sa Wagon Yard. 281-tfc—
FDR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping; rates reasonable. All modem 
conveniences. Bedrooms, 21.26 per 
week. 800 Scott avenue. Phone 220. 
—286-Otc_______________________ ,

WANTED. '
WANTED—A boy with a bieycle at 
once. Pllgo Market. 2I8-3t
WANTED—White girl help. Apply at 
1110 Ninth street, or phone 686.
—229-tt
WANTED—To engage lady to do plain 
sewing at my residence. Apply 1209 
Indiana or phone 209. 1 290-31—
WANTED—Bores does 
Heights Iota, at a bargain. 
BR1DWRU, A CO

In Floral 
Phone 001. 

212-tfc—
WANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the 8L James Hotel. Good wags 
Apply at office. 278-tfte—
W ANTED—Stock to pasture; 1 Vh 
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and water. Buter farm. Phone 699-2
long. B. B. WOODALL 283-tOtc
Any one wanUag to trade a horse as 
part payment for building a bouse, a 
drees LANE A BON. Wichita Fails, 
Tease. 2*9-tfc—
WANTED—To borrow for all months, 
small amount of money on good real 
estate; second mortgage. Address P.
O. Box 632. 284-0to—
WANTED—To buy second hand fur
niture and stoves. New good* ex
changed for old. McCo n n e l l  Br o s . 
Phone 722. 814 Indiana. 284-Otc—
WANTED—I am In the market to buy 
several vacant lota; also houses and 
lota. Must be wel located and bar 
gains F. C. DUNN. Box 262 
—290-tfc
WANTED— 8tock to pasture, three 
miles northwest of town, on Alf Walk
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. E O. *GLICK, Route 1.

■W ll ttp

FOR BALE.
FOR BALE—First class 
606 Lee Btt.

milch cow. 
289-dtp—

FOR BALE—460 Angora Goats, cheap. 
COFFIELD A CO. ' 186-6tp—

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

May
July

14.81
14.65

14.88
14.41

14.6a-a 66 
14.29-a 40

Cotton— New Or I sans Spots.
New 6rleans. April IS.—The market 

for apot cotton la steady, with mid
dling unchangad at 14 9-16. Salas,
2100 bales. To arrive, none.

Cotton— New Orleans Future*. 
Market for futures opened barely

steady; closed steady.
Open High Close

May . . . . . . . . . .  14.45 14.68 14 42*43
July l . ........... . 14.53 14.61 14.47-a 41

Cotton— LI verpeal Spots.
Liverpool, April 18.—The market for 

spot cotton Is steady, with middling at 
7.97. Bales. 10.000 balm. Receipts. 
6.000 bales.

Cettsn— Liverpool Futures
The market for future cotton opened 

steady; closed steady.
Open High Close

April-May . . . . . 7.70H 7.71* 7.64*
May-June , . . . . 7.66 7.69 7.62%
June-J u l y ----- . 7.60 7.63 7.57*
July-Aug ....... . 7.55 7.67 7.52

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Close

May ........ . 107* 107* 106*
July ........... . 101* 101* 101*

Corn- • Open High Close
May ............... . . 67* 57% 67*
July ............... .. 60% 60% 60*

. Oate— Open High Close
M a y ........ . .  42* . « % « *
Ju,y •**! . 40* . 60

Fort Worth Cattle.
Texas News Service Special.

Fort Worth. Tex.. April It —Cattle, 
2,TOO: hogs, 2,000. Steers, higher, tops 
17.10; cows, steady, tops 94.00; cajvea, 
steady, tops 16.60; hogs, lower, tops 
•9.46.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.

• Texas League Results.
Dallas 6. Waco 2.
Galveston 1, Fort Worth 0. 
San Antonio 2. Shreveport 1. 
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 2.

Standing of the Teams.
Club Pld. Won. Lost. Pet.

Dallas 3 3 0 1.000
Oalveaton ....... .. 2 2 0 1.000
San Antonio -  2 v * 0 1.000
Houaton ......- .... .. 2 • 3 0 1.000
Fort Worth ____ . 2 0 2 .000
Shreveport 1 0 2 .000
Oklahoma City ..„  I 0 2 .000
Waco ........... 3 0 2 . 000

P R O F E S S I O N  A L  A I> S
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
ts all dvtl 

Otfloe: Rear of First National

Hoff, Bands* A BulUnfton
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 12 and II City National Bask 
Wlohlta Falla, Texas.

T . B GREENW OOD,
k m

ATTORNET AT LAW.

Coast/ Attorney Wlohlta Coaoty sad 
Notary Pabtt*.

Office: Over Farmers' Bask sad
Trust

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORN BY AT LAW• r

Rooms over W. B. McClarkaa's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Palls. Tssas

L. H. Math la. W. F. Weeks.

CQathls A Wssks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office: Rooms 2 ssd 1  First National 
Ettsk ABBEBs

Wlehlta F a lla ,...................... Taxi

J. T. Montgemary. A. H. Britain.

Monifomsry A  Britsfas
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farm era' Bank *  Trust Oo, 
Wlehlta Falla, Tamm

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otvll

City National Bank Bslldlag. 
Fhsna Sit.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Room L City National Bask Building 
Wlehlta Palls. Tana.

Where They Floy Today. 
Dallas at Waco.
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Fort Worth at Oalveaton. 
Shreveport at San Antonio.

i National League Re
Pittsburg 4. 8t. Louis 2. 
Chicago 9, Cincinnati 2.

lit*.

Standing of the Teams.

FDR BALE OR RENT—Up-to-date, 2- 
ehalr barber shop. Address 8ANFDRD 
WILSON, Archer City," Texas.
—2264tp
FDR 8ALE—Good-slsed safe; half 
price. AVIS-ROUNTREE A CO. Phone 
266. 2904tC—
FOR BALE—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; llrat-claas 
condition. 1304 12th street.
—241-tfdh
FOR BALE—60 bushels of Mebaoe 
Triumph Cotton seed, for planting. M. 
L. THOMPSON, Route 2, Wlehlta 
Falls. 284-dtp—
A BAROAIN— % section land In Rea
gan county for sale or trade for Wich
ita real estate. Inquire phone 220, or 
806 Bcott Avenue. LENA SPARKS. 
—287-dtp
New modern six room cottage, with 
bath, gas, electric lights, east front; 
lot 60 by 160 feet; situated on hlU, 
and in the very beet residence sec
tion. Something extra nice at the 
right price. ANDERSON A PATTER 
BOM, B M lW w  4 Bouts Xta-tota
FOR BAUD—Bargain ts tw# type
writers A new Remington, >66; L  C. 
Smith visible, slightly wed. $40; over
stocked on cigars—bexse of fifty at 
on* dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
WORK-_____________________ 29-lOto—

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
I bny, sell, rent *r exchange electric 
fans FRED MAHAFFBT. 290-tfc

Club Pld. Won. Loat. Pet.
Bop ton 3 2 2 .667
Philadelphia 3 3 1 .667
Plttxburg . 3 3 1 .447
Chicago . . 4 3 2 .600
Cincinnati . 4 2 2 .600
8t 1 >oula 3 1 2 .323
New York 3 1 2 .332
Brooklyn ___  __ g 4 t * .221

Where They Play Tsday. 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at 8t. Louis.

ults.American Laagu* R#
Chlqago-Bt. Louis rain. 
Cleveland-Detrolt. wet grounds.

Standing of the T o m s
Club 

Cleveland ,.. 
Washington
Chicago ....
8L Louis ._ 
New Tortt 
Boston -.

Pld. Won. Lost Pet.

Philadelphia
Detroit .......

Where They Play Tsday.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Cincinnati. 
Washington at Boston.
New York at Phlladeihpia.

Your choice: Puffed rice or whsa 
shredded wheat or grape nuts. Phone
ML •
177-tf V 5 KING’S.

Sswthsrn League Results. 
Memphis 2, Nashville 1  
New Orleana I, Mobil* 2.

Feed) Feed! Feed I
Phone 417 for caul and food of all 

kinds. 1
12242 . HAEltLE COAL OO.

Standing of the Team*.
Club Pld. Won Lost PcL

Atlanta.............— 2 2 0 1.600
Montgomery ____ .2  2 • 1.000
Memphis ....____   2 2 0 1.000
Mdbll* ________ 6 2 2 .000
New Orleans____ 6 2 2 A00

Birmingham 
Nashville ... 00«

427 tor eoal

Where they Play Today- 
Atlanta at Nashville.

at i
Orleans at 1 

M l

Mjj .

T . R  (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms I and 4 over City National 

m h  ,  Bank Bonding.,

W BN DELL JOHNSON

LAWYER.

Room 12. Over Postoffies.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

McClurknn Bl’ d ’ g. Phene 472.

Wlehlta Palls, • Texas.

ARCHITECT*

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*

*  R. YANTI* M. O.
City National Bank Building.

Woman, Children. Obstetrics and Gan- 
oral Practice. ^

Hours—9-11; 3-6 . Telephone EM 
Wlehlta* Falla, Texas.

H. Burnside. Wade H. WaBMr. 
DR* BURN BIDR *  WALKER. 
Surgery and General Fraction. \

Dr. BarasMe’s 
Dr. Wnlkor’a 
Office Phono .

Office Hour*—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door t»  

Wlehlta Phils Sanitarium. 
--------------------- --------- --------  , —

DRS. S W A R T Z Ac OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 2 Pint Nat Bm *  
•ax. Bereath streeL Telephone— 

office 657, real deace 662.
Wlehlta Folio, Texan.

DR. M . H. M OORE,
PHYSICIAN AND AURGEON 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt. Stevens 8  
-  .-Hardeman's Dry Ooods Store-. _  
Phones: Offloo. No. 647; Res., No. 21* 

Wlehlta Phils. Texas.

DRS. SM ITH & W A LK ER
. . .  Offices Reams 7, *  2 and 1*

DR. J. C. A GUE8T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over 1  S. Morris *  Os.‘a 
Store. 710 Indiana arena*.

D R  L. M ACKBCHNBY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Reams | and 2 In 
Offioe Phono....... .....

i Phone.

•ollGP A  V on  d«t* Ltlpps
ARCHITECT* 

fioom litiiwin Building.
Room 2. Phono. 216.

JONES *  ORLOPP

, 709 SEVENTH STREET.
First Notional Bank Building i

ACCOUNTING.

A. B. MYLES.
■̂̂ ■BXBS

ACCOUNTANT 
am 7. Pentodes BnUdi 

Offioe 642: 119.

T . B. LEACH
•RICK, STONS AND CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR.
Asm

AB

B. M. W IGGS, ,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

No. 209 Lamar A v 
No. 420. -

■d. •. Oopslin*

DENTIST*

D R  B O G B R
DENTIST.

Offioe la Kemp A 1 oahm 
, Honrs: Pram I a. m. to 12 m , and 

From 1 p jn. to I *  m. ■Mb

D R . W . H- P E L D E R ,

- D E N T I S T -
Bbnthwast Onraor 7th ftreet and Ohio 

Wlehlta PoR* Texas.

PR. J, 8. NELSON.|
DENTIST.

-1-2 M B fi Baimnn BnflM^ 
PHONES

SPRCIAUST*

CHA8. 3. HALE. M.
Practice Limited to Dtseaoee at * 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT,

Office Bonn—0 to 12 a. m  1:M  •» 
6:20 p. m.

Room 1* over *  *  Morris *  Co-*n 
Drw« Star*.

710 Indiana Avene*.

■m

J o .M

D R  L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGSON. 

Office—719 OMe Ave.
Phones: lUsldenoe. Mo. 11. Office. 127.

D R  R  L. M ILLER
Practice Limited to Offioe and CoasM- 

tatlon Work.
Office In Peotoffioo Building . 

Hours— 10 ts 12 a. m, and 2 to 9 p. m.

D R  A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROfiON. 

Office over Nutt, Stereos and Itnrfig 
man’ s Dry Ooodg Stare.

Offioe phone 647.

E V E R E T T  JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offioe over *  *  Morris A Co.'s Drag 
■torn.

Day and Night Phono, 220.

I

rV;S
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National Drink

The United Bute* la the greatest 
coffee drinking nation in the world. 
According to atatiatlcn, the consump
tion of coffee in this country Wiethe 
year 1909, was one billions pounds,' ah 
average of one dollar's worth for 
each Inhabitant.

But of all the coffees sold, none 
compare with the CHASE A SAN
BORN Line In quality, flavor and uni
formity. These coffees are the pro
duct of years' of experience In grow
ing, blending and roasting. They have 
a "body” that satisfies. CHASE A 
SANBORN’S Coffees are the only 
coffees good enough for Americana 

We handle these coffees In several 
grades, at 20c, 25c. 33 l-3e per pound, 
and

In 2-lb cans for-----75c.

L. LEA,
— :—  Phone 56 = = = = =

EVERY PIECE About a CLARK’S 
JEWEL GAS STOVE is Removable

with the use of a hammer, a screw
driver, and can be repaired or replac
ed without removing the stove from 
the house. It is made of stamped 
steel, therefore can't crack, and 
needs no stove polish, then why 
think of buying a cast iron gas stove, 
made by some old stove foundry that 
don't know that the war is over. We 
sell them because they are good, and 
they are good because we sell 'em. 
We think we know.

Wichita Hardware Co.
M UM  OHIO AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

ft*,

*.v

J. A. KEMP. Preaidant
FRANK KELL. Vice Preaidant P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vloa President W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. Cashier

City National Bank
Capital
Surplus ami Undivided Profits

$150,000.00
130,000.00

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative beahlns Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
nay favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us.

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

SfVJB

•TATS POLITICS.

The gubernatorial situation la prac
tically the aame; If any change, Poin
dexter Is gaining and is in the lead.— 
Wellington Leader.

Colquitt evidently thinks that If be 
can line up the ant! vote tor himself 
and keep the other vote divided, he 
will be elected governor. Colquitt le 
n shrewd and far-seeing politician.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

• • •
The “trouble” has been transferred 

from the Inside to the outside of the 
Anti-Saloon League. The “slow-flre** 
burners, being amateur engineers and 
amateur stokers, permitted the fire 
to go out.—Dallas Tlmee-Herald.

Cone Johnson refuses to assist 
Poindexter and ColqulU In lambasting 
Davidson. Wonder why? la there 
method la this quiet and gentle treat
ment of Davidson or ie there a fellow 
feeling that mokes them wondrous 
kind?—Abilene Newa.

• • •
Cone Johnson has bolted so many 

platforma that we doubt whether be 
could be tried on one or not, and a 
pleasant trip up Salt River won't be 
any new thing to Judge Poindexter.— 
Rising Star X-Ray.

Gubernatorial candidates-Should not 
worry too much as to which one Sena
tor Bailey really favors for governor 
The voters of Texss will decide this 
matter and on Issues quite apart from 
the Junior senator.—8an Angelo Sun. 

e. e •
Judge Poindexter has doubtless wish

ed many a time yfiut he bad not at 
tbe first told hla rearers to vote for 
Johnson If they could not vote/or him
self. That's the Banquo’a ghost that 
will not down at hla bidding. It would 
be Interesting to know by what process 
of ratiocination Judge Poindexter had 
come to reverse blmseir so completely. 
.—Belton Journal-Reporter.

Without heeding bis position upon 
the Bailey and prohibition questions, 
tbe candidacy of Colquitt for gover
nor should appeal to the citizen who 
desires to see Texas ha<-e a good, 
clean, business administration, free 
from the hysteria of the demagogue. 
The Tribune believes Oat Colquitt 
will be elected, and it further believes 
that Texas will enjoy an era of de
velopment under bla administration 
such as she has not experienced in 
many years. Hla record, both public 
and private, la such as to cause the 
people to have confidence in his hon
esty and ability to achieve just such 
a purpose.—Teague Tribune.

• • •
The Fort Worth Record had gen

erally been classed as a Colquitt pa
per and one that was In such close 
alliance with Joe Bailey that it dare 
not express an opinion nor take any 
stand on any question contrary to 
that of the junior senator. Borne of 
these assumptions must be fulse. ac
cording to recent developments. Bailey 
comet out In o|>en support of Poindex
ter for governor, but the Record has 
not yet announced Its favorite. If the 
Record does support Colquitt then 
these wise guy politicians have gone 
wrong In declaring that this ;>aper gets 
all If Its political inspiration from 
Bailey. Should tbe Record support 
Poindexter (as does Bailey). tb« wlae 
guys will still be guilty of false proph
ecy. No matter which turn matters 
take, very many of the Bailey haters 
will find their political Judgments re
verted. But will they admit It? Never! 
—Childress Post.
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H om esteaders Seek Montana Lands.
Great Falla, Mont., April 18.—Tbe 

opening today of 700,00b acres of land 
In Chouteau county, tbe largest coun
ty In tbe United States, saw hundreds 
of persona assembled in this city In 
readiness to select and occupy their 
Isndi. No official entry or filing is to 
be made until next month, but tbe gov
ernment land office decided that the 
selection and occupation of home 
steads might begin today.

The great tract opened to settle
ment Is well developed and the avenue* 
of communication are of a high order, 
a great part oF>the land lying along 
the Great Northern Railway line. The 
soil Is similar to that of the major 
portion of northern Montana. The land 
la mostly trlbutsry to the Marlas River, 
and at frequent Intervals are smaU 
streams and creeks.

Notica.
Tb# J. L. Powell Land Com ml talon 

Company of Wichita Falla, Texas, haa 
every kind of bargain* you want In 
lands and city property. Write your 
wants. J. L. Powell Lani Commission 
Company. 256-tic—

Lsaae or Rent.
I have about 1,000 acres ot pas

turage land to laaae, two miles from 
Wichita Falls, by the month or balance 
of year. Sea me at place.

• W  R. McCLURE, 
-390-31 General Delivery.

"THE SENATE SNUFF BOXES.”

Relies of Days of Webstar and Cal
houn to  be Raplaoad by New Ones.
Washington—They put two new 

snuff boxes In the Senate chamber 
Wednesday. The memory of the old
est cepitol employe does not go beck 
to the time when the old snuff boxes 
were put In place. It la believed 
they were purchased soon after the 
British burned the cepitol, end were 
taken from tbe old Senate chamber, 
now used by the Supreme Coutr, to 
the present chamber when the north 
wing was constructed.

In the early days these boxes were 
very popular and It was necessary to 
replenish their contents almost dally. 
Finally the covers became loose and 
were lost. In recent years few Sena
tors have patronised the snuff boxes, 
although occasionally in a spirit of 
fun Senator Carter and one or two 
others have Invited their colleagues 
to Join them in a "little pinch.”

For some time Colonel Ransdell, ser
geant-at-arms of the Senate, has been 
trying to purchase new boxes. He 
wanted something antique that bore a 
resemblance to the old boxes. Falling 
to get what he desired, he instructed 
Charles N. Richards, keeper of the 
stationery, room and the oldest Senate 
employe, to see what be could do. Mr. 
Richards found two small alcquered 
boxes about an Inch deep and three 
of four Inches long, which were accept
able to Colonel Ransdell. They were 
filled with snuff and put in place near 
tbe exits of the marble room.

Aa long as Colonel Ransdell holds 
bis place as sergeant-at-arms anuff 
will be available for any Senator who 
desires it. Colonel Ransdell Is a stick
ler for all tbe Senate traditions. He 
never discards a Senate desk or chair 
as long as It can be mended. One of 
tbe historic Senate desks Is that now 
used by Senator Oowen. At this desk 
Jefferson Davis wrote hla letters when 
be was a Senator from Mississippi.

At the close of the Civil War a par
ty of Union soldiers visited the capl- 
tol and gained access to tbe Senate 
floor. One of them jabbed a great 
bole In tbe Davis desk with his bayo
net. This bole was patched and the 
desk reixtlished. Tbe patched portion 
of the desk is still an object of In
terest to visitors who are fortunate 
enough .to be admitted to the floor of. 
the Senate.—Cincinnati Enquirer. *

All In All.
“ There are many in tbe church snd 

more outside of the church, who regard 
the doctrine of the Holy Ghost as lit
tle else than a speculative dogma of 
theology or a pretty conceit of the 
mystics." said the late Dr. John Wat
son Han Maclaren). "What It really 
means is the spiritual presence of God 
throughout all matter, all thought, all 
life, and especially in the souls of men. 
With this presence the conception of 
God is crowned and completed."

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

Fort Worth and D«nvtr City. 
Northbound— Arrives Leaves

No. 1 ............ 1:41p.m. 1:69 p ta
No. I ............... 13:16 p.m. 11:36 p. m
No. 6 ............... 11:46 p. m
No. 7 ............... 2:16 a. K- 1 :26am

Southbound Arrtvas Leaves
No. 1 . . . ......... 1:60 p.m.
No. 4 . . . ......... 11:16a.m. ll:86a .m
No. E . . . . . . . . . . .  3:36 a. m.
No. I  ............. 1:36a.m. 8:36a.m.

Wlehlta Falls and Northwestern
Leave Mangum ....................  7:16 a.m.
Arrive Altus .......   8:10 a.m.
Leave Altus .:............. „ ........  8:10 a.m.
Arrive Frederick .........  9:20 a.m.
I^eave Frederick .............   9:90 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla ...........11:45 a.m.

North Bound—Train No. 2.
Leave Wichita Falls „................... 2:15 p.m.
Arrive Frederick .......".................... 4:30 p.m.
Leave Frederick _____ ____ 4:40 p. m.
Arrive Altus .........    5:50 p.m.
Leave AUus ___ ,______1____5:60 p.m.
Arrive Mahgum .....„...r ,v.___ 0:45 p.m.

Wlehlta Kalla and Southern. 
South Bound—Train No. 1J, 

Leave WlchltAT'alla . . . . . . .  2:20 p m
Leave Archer C lly ........... 4:20 p. m.
Arrive O lney........................ 6:30 p m
Leave Olney ................. . 5:80 p m.
Arrive Newcastle ..............6:30 p. m.

North Bound—Train No. 12
Leave N ewcastle..................3:30 a. m.
Arrive Olney .......................7:80 a. m.
Leave Olney ..........7:30 a. m
Arrive Archer C ity .............. 8r<» a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla . . . . .  10:16 a. m.

Wwhite Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene--Leaves.. 3:00 p.m 
No. », to Abiloae--Leave* . .13:06 a. m 
Na S. From AblUno—A r...  13:16p.m 
No. f . From Ab^eae—A r ... 3:16a.m 
No. S. to Byersi—Leaves. .8:00 a. m. 
No. 10. to Byei*—Leaves...1 :30  p. m. 
No. 7, From ftyer*—A r... .11:30 a. m. 
N. 3. F rta  Byers—Ar........8:00 p. m.

Now If yeu want a real treat, fry 
one pound of that Red River Valley

Mlaeetirl,/ Kai 
From Dallah . .  
t«  n.«Mt f

Mao and Teaee.
• p

i  f  A m. m
Jersey Bujter at Sherrod Co. Fhoee Praia Deaipen _—kV—— .13:18 p, m.
177. . V -  . . SStfitc To Denied* 1' is p -
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In Business
W e Are SHU

v ;

Yes, We Still Have the Finest 
Jew elry Store West o f I t  Worth

I hope to always demand the trade * 
that appreciates a first-class place. 
If good goods is what you want, and 
backed by a guarantee by one that 
you have known for years to be re
sponsible. I'm the man. I carry all a 
fine jewelry store carries. I'm making 
some attractive prices on Ladies’ 
Hand Bags. Come and see them; 

they are new and a fine line.

A. S. Fonville
THE JEWELER 708 Ohio Avenue Phone 31

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

0»rTr.fXt 14*9. 4, C. I. Slam.raai C#.--*«. 3
Brightness come* from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and th* 

knowledge that there la nomethlng to rail back on. It la the establish
ment of a firm position that enables us to advance. We solicit a 
share of your banking business, offering you every accommodation t  
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our Savings Department jj 
1* for you—to help you to *ave and at the same time let your money 
b* working for you.

S

THE WICHITA STATE BANK
“The Guaranty Fund Bank.”

i
Phone ( 

klsfs. 
128-tf

THE WICHITA FALLS SANITARIUM
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

.* *'«, * 4 *-* -

RATES—Ward |2 por aay. Private .oom 33.80 to f*^- ^3t day. Compe- 
tent nurses in charge. Every courtesy extended to member* of th* medical 
orofesaton. ' i < <

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut* 
taring and first class Tin'W ork. 

—  r e p a ir i n g  a —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
-fcsld « id) • F I
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C A R T S
A  large shipment of our 
famous G EN D R O N  collapsi
ble metal Go Carts just in. 
Th e y  are strong, convenient, 
light and beautiful. Three  
8tyles.

A Cart as good as the best at

$8.00

W itluane motion they fold up like this

North Texas Furniture Co.
X  -

808-810 INDIANA AVE.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
-*t -  ♦

SCRIPTURE. ♦

»  Mark 8:34-38.
g And when he had called the
♦ people unto him with his die-
S r I pies also, be said unto them, 
g Whosoever will come after me,
S let him deny himself, and take 
8 up his cross and follow me. 
g  For whosoever will save hla 
t  life, shall lose It; but whoeo- 
g  ever shall lose hts life for my
♦ sake sad the gospel’s, the same 
t  shall gave It
♦ For what shall It profit a mao
♦ If he shall gain the whole world 
O and lone hla own soul?
♦ Or what shall a man give la
♦ exchange for hla soul?
O Whosoever therefore shall be
♦ ashamed o f me, and of my 
+  words, in this adulterous and ♦
♦  sinful generation; of him also ♦
♦ shall the Son of man be asham- ♦  
+ ed, when he cometh in the glory ♦ 
+  of hts Father with the holy an- ♦
♦ gels. ■ ♦
♦ ’ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TAPT WELCOMES 0. A. R.

ATHLETIC RACE MEET.

Boston

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ TO Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. ♦

/•  ,  ---------  ♦
♦ The first Installment of your ♦
♦ membership fee, five dollars. Is ♦
♦ now due and should be paid at p
♦ once to P. C. Maricle. treasurer, +  
t  or to any director of the As- ♦
♦  soclatlon. 287-tf— ♦
♦ ♦

Fssdl Fssdl Fssdl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klafa.
U Stt MARICLE COAL CO.

To Rspulate Fraternal Insurance- 
Chtcago, April 18.—The committee 

on frsternsls of the National Associa
tion of Insurance Commissioners met 
at the Hotel LaSalle In this city to
day to confer with representatives of 
the fraternal organisations on the pro
posed law for their regulation.

Notice.
You can get the following varieties 

of Cheese at Sherrod Co.: Swiss 
Cheese, Brick Cheese, Pull Cream 
Cheese, * Edam Cheese. Pineapple 
Cheese, McLoran’a Imperial Cheese, 
Roquefort Cheese and Zeppelin’s Urn- 
burger Cheese. Phone 177 385-6tc

Canadians Ara Aftsr the 
Marathon.

Boston, Mass., April 18.—Canada Is 
to make a great effort to carry off first 
honors In the annual Marathon race 
of the Boston Athletic Association to
morrow, a number of the best runners 
from across the border having entered 
for the contest. Included among them 
are John Roe of 'Toronto, Charles 
Cook of Hamilton, Fred Cameron of 
Amherst, N. 8., and Gordon Wolf of 
Dartsmouth, N. 8.

The race, as usual, will be held over 
the famous 26-mtle course from the 
little village of Ashland Into the B. A. 
A. club boose la this city. With over 
160 entries, there Is sxpected to b# at 
least 100 lined np for the start. Ever 
since the first B. A. A. Marathon near
ly twenty years ago, the svset has 
grown steadily In Importance until R 
has assumed not only n national great
ness, but an international one, aa well.

Over Thousand Delegates and Alter* 
nates In Attendance.

Washington. D. C.. April 18.—With 
an address of welcome by President 
Taft, the nineteenth Continental Con
gress of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution was opened this morn
ing In Continental Memorial Hall. 
More than 1,000 delegates and .alter
nates from all the states of the Union 
attended. Mrs. Matthew T. Scott, 
president-general o f the society, pre
sided, and, in addition to President 
Taft, the notable speakers Included 
Thomas Nelson Page, the well known 
author, and John Barrett, director of 
the lateraattonal Bureau of Americas 
Republics.

The congress will be in seslson 
throughout this week and already bids 
fair to be marked by several warm con
tests, the principal one being over tha 
offloa of president general. Mrs. Scott 
is n candidate to succeed herself and 
will ran on the “ regular" ticket Her 
chief opponent Is Mrs. William Cum 
rnlngs Story, the candidate of the "In
surgent” faction. It Is rumored that 
the contest may be made n three-cor
nered affair by the entry of Mrs. 
Donald McLean, who retired as head 
Of the organization last year.

The "Insurgents” are confident of 
Victory this year. They have been 
gathering campaign material since the 
last election, and have secured the 
Support of a number of tbs leading of
ficials of the society. Including Mrs. 
Mary B. Wilcox, the recording secre
tary-general, who recently denounced 
Mrs. Scott In an open letter to the 
heads o f the various chapters through 
cut the country, for the latter’s action 
In discharging one of the clerks of 
the national society.

War Veterans Gather In Oakland.
Oakland, Cal., April 18.—Oakland 

has donned patriotic attire la honor 
o f the Grand Army veterans of Cali
fornia and Nevada, whose annual de
partment encampment will be opened 
here tomorrow to continue through the 
greater part of the week. Arriving 
trains today brought the advance guard 
of the visitors and It Is estimated that 
by tomorrow morning tbs crowd will 
be one of the largest ever entertained 
In this city. In addition to the O. A 
R., the Women’s Relief Corps, I Julies 
of the G. A. R., Sons or Veterans and 
other affiliated organizations, will hold 
their annual sessions.

Health Associations Affiliate.
Sacramento, Cal., April 18.—The 

proposition of merging the several pub
lic health associations Of the state Into 
a general organization to be known 
as the Affiliated Public Health As
sociation of California, was dtscussed 
at a meeting here today of representa
tives of the various associations. 
Greater efficiency of work la the aim 
sought by the consolidation.

• Alleged Bandits on Trial, 
Hackensack, N. J., April 18.—Two al 

leged bandits, Voncenso Carmlco and 
Banto Oenaro, ware placed oa trial be
fore Judge Demareet here today OB 
the charge of having held up and rob
bed over forty men at one operation 
The robbery, which occurred several 
weeks ago. was one of the most dar
ing Tver perpetrated In this section 
The victims were Italian laborers em
ployed on public works near Glen 
Rock. On the night of the robbery 
nil of them were assembled In »  little 
aback where they were engaged in 
merrymaking. The bandfla called 
them to the door, one by one. and 
marched them Into the woods. After 
nil of them had been tied to trees 
and gagged the robbers rellsvsd them 
of ovsr 81.000 In cash and other val 
unbles.

To Try Oregon Land Cases.
Portland, Ore., April 18.—The suits 

brought by the government against the 
C. A- Smith Timber Company of Min 
neapolls to recover title to Oregon tlm 
ber lands are to be tried at the aeaalon 
of the federal court which met here 
today- The suits, which have been 
pending several years. Involve spproxl 
mately 8,000 acres of land, estimated 
to be worth 9800,000. The basis of the 
government’s contsntioa la that the 
parties who sold the lands to the Min 
neapolls company did not have good 
titles.

FatrentaO Fond'a t»e-te-Oats Lawn 
ry.. It saws vour buttons on, lSS.tf

R l S l N G i  1? C A P R f c £ . S ^
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For alluring springtime which demands 
new, bright costumes, we have filled our 
store with eye-pleasing apparel and with 
thousands of dainty dress accessories 
which “flavor” one’s appearance. Our 
spring caprices are not only “eye-pleas- 
ersV but also “purse-pleasers.” Our plan 
of business is to mark our goods at the 
low price first. This is why so many have 
learned to come to us first and loik no firtfesr

v -
< A „
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KENNEDY &  BAR N AR D
“THE ONE-PRICE CASH STORE”

4
"  WHERE O b A L II Y  JELLS AN& PRICE "

H ■■ • “t ifr *■ yV#.;. - -w ■, i j,, $ “j.

Exoluolvo Agon to fo r
OBterrooor Mattresses, Scaly Mat* 
tresses, W hite Swan Mattresses, 
Globe W em ecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

___ ' 4 v .  

Just Received
A  full and complete line o f Porch and Lawn Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

IF IT S  FU R N ITU R E  Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN G E T  IT  A T

W . A . Freear’s
CATARRH

Quickly Curod By a Flaaaant Qerm- 
Killlng Antiseptic.

This little Hyomel (pronounced 
Hlgh-o-me) Inhaler le made of hard 
rubber and can eaally be carried In 
pocket or purse. It will last for a life
time

Into thia Inhaler yon pour a few 
drops of magic Hyomel.

This la absorbed by the antiseptic 
gauxe within and now yon ara ready to 
breaths It In over tha germ Infested 
membrane where It will speedily begta 
Its work of killing catarrh germs. Hy
omel la mads of Australian eucalyptol 
combined with other antlsepUca and la 
very pleasaat to breathe.

It la guaranteed to on re catarrh, 
bronchitis, aero throat, croup, coughs 
tad colds, or money back. It deans out 
a stuffed up head la two mlautas.

Bold by druggists everywhere and by 
Weeks Drug Co.. Complete outfit. In
cluding Inhaler and ous bottle of Hy
omel, 91.00. And. remember, that ex
tra bottles. If afterward needed, coet 
only 60c.

"THIS IS MY 60th BIRTHDAY.'

James F. Morrteon.
James F. Morrison, builder of the 

world’s first long-distance telephone, 
was born In 8L Johns, N. B.. April II, 
1X41. ig hla youth be taught him self 
telegraphy and during the Civil W ir 
lie came an operator for the B. A O. 
railroad. While acting aa manager of 
hla telegraph office In Baltimore ha ap
plied himself diligently to the study 
or electricity. After reorganising tha 
fir# alarm system In Baltimore anh 
constructing the first long-dlstnnen 
telephone line, 210 miles, from George
town, D. C., to Cumberland, Md.. Mr. 
Morrison became a pioneer In tbs 
electric lighting field. As such he 
built the first permanent lighting sta
tion In New York. In Inter years ha 
amassed a large fortune la-the promo
tion of telephone and electric lighting 
and power companies In many parts of 
the country.

Storage Warehouse
WE STORE

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD QOODE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS, SAOOAQE, ETC.

b
Special attention given to dis
tribution of carload marchaa- 
dlae. Ample truckage facilities.

Coal Dealers
Beat grades, Colorado, Oklaho
ma and New Max loo coals, 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage A  
Transfer

Carrier 18th SL and Okie Are.

Two New Playhouses In Gotham.
New York, April IS.—To the long 

and steadily Increasing Hat of play
houses In the metropolis two moiV era 
added with tha opening tonight o f tha 
Narimova Theatre In Thirty-ninth 
street and the City Theatre, In four
teenth street. The Nasi move has the 
distinction of being one of the smallest 
of the first class theatres In tha city, 
having a total seating capacity o f 876. 
It le to be devoted to plays of the la- 
ttmate type under the direction of tha 
Bbnberts. The City Theatre, oa tha 
other hand, la a large house with a 
seating capacity of nearly 3,688. Sul
tima and Kraus ara the owners and 
Klaw and Erlonger tha hooking agents, 
la d general way, the poHcy o f the 
house will be the present Broadway at
tractions at popular prices.

38,000 Teeehera to visit Beaten.
Boston, Mesa, Aplri IS.—Tha local 

arrange meats commltete reports grati
fying progress la the work o f prepar
ing for tha entertainment of the 35,- 
000 school teachers from every part 
of tbs United Sts tea, who are to oome 
to Boston thia sutamer to attend tfce 
forty-eighth annual convention of the 
National Educational Association Tha 
convention In aet for the week of July 
2, with the opening public session In 
the Stadium at Harvard. July 4th, at 
which time President Taft has consent
ed to  deliver the principal addreaa.

L H. Roberts
GeaMNrad Coo tractor

m

Walks, Curbing, Stops, 
Floors,  Foundations, 
S*rsot Crossings, 

Phono 504.

r
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Old Hats Mada How

j
Over McClnrkaa’a on 7th BtreeL 
OEO. B. BOYD, "The Hatter,

E. M. WINFREY

F ire  A rm s , S p o r t in g  G o o d s  
B icv e le a  a n d  H ew in g  

M a ch in e  H a p p lie s .

G en era l R e p a ir in g  a S p e c ia lty
88 Ohio Am. Fhmjs 48

1
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YOU DON'T HAVE TO W ^IT

LAWLER'S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW RATH ROOMS AT

BATHE—Balt Glow, plain, hot or coM; 
good robbers la attendance. Call and

L U L A W 1.E P  P r o p

J T - X L ’Y i T h  EXDUAJIGE U n q  Stahls
■ A M. Lodge Men- 
F day eight tha 18th.

* fioh TSet Ro?S
Arch Degrees. All 

ed to

id to M W  tha

f i  ,s . ' X FM M X m aftzSfc k
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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

THE HOME OF 
GOOD CLOTHES

- Three revival services were held at 
(be Baptist tabernacle yesterday, ^Ser
vices were also bald In tbe morning 
at tbe Presbyterian, Episcopal, Chris
tina and First M. E. chare bey Only 
the Presbyterian and Etdscoifcllan 
churches held evening services, the

K r . K. Kexlord, of Borkburnett Is 
hare today meeting Meads.
. i .  A. Lowry of Holliday W  bora 
today transacting business. - - '

tdr, J. W. Dowlen of Iowa Park, was 
htite today looking after business In-

New
Arrival* that Fuaay 

PU1 Plant onothers dismissing for tbe revival.
and R. P. Grogan, prominent 
from Byera. were In tbe city Just because Easter is past, 

tboae who have waited do not 
have to take left overs.

In order to knee • complete 
stock after the first rush, we 
have placed advance orders and 
are dally recetvtng new models, 
a*' well as smart, new shapes, 
and beautiful flowers at prices 
suited to evsry pocket book.

John McAbee was badly ^bdkeu up 
this morning as the result of a scaf
fold falling with him near, the corner 
of (th street and Indiana avenge 
where be was at work on a new build
ing. Ha was painfully though not se
riously hurt. • ,'5j»

lias Madge Bowereock returned tb 
m oon from a, visit with Menda •

where you get tbe biggest 
slug of solid satisfaction for 
the dime you Invest In Ice 
cream soda. You can’t for
get the temperance toddles 
that we toss If you live until 
Mathuselah looks too young 
to vote. Blow In some warm 
afternoon and meet our foun
tain. We make a specialty 
of

Worth.
* 1 «  Mellie Hodges, of Bellevue. Is 

m the city the guest o f her cousin. 
Mrs. T. D. Wiley.

J. A. Fisher, a prominent business 
ssan from Elect ra. was here today 
transacting business.

Mrs. T. B. Smith left this afternoon 
fee, n few days visit with relatives and 
fitimda at Seymour.

T u r .  A. T. Wyatt a prominent baa 
laras man of Byera. was la ths city to- 
dijr looking after business interests.

Bussell Eakln of Dundee, was In 
the city today on bis return borne horn 
n visit to kls father. Dr. S. 8. Eakln.

Th# county commissioners are atilt 
In session today and the adoption of 
Jail plana Is under consideration. A 
number of plans have been submitted 
and a decision will probably be reach
ed this afternoon.

Tbe city council will hold a regular 
meeting tonight and the 10th street 
paving matter, the fire engine pur
chase and aonte other pending ques
tions will receive attention.

this city, and hla friends here will be 
glad to learn that he will again be
come a citissat of Wichita Palls.

Concrete Mixing Machine.
X concrete mixing machine, which 

le run by a gasoline engine, has been 
Installed by 1. H. Roberta, tbe cement 
and concrete contractor.

Thla machine, besides doing tbe 
work more thoroughly, does It much 
quicker than by hand, taking the place 
of seven or eight laborers.

Mr. Roberts has Just finished putting 
la the cement floor of the Rigsby au
tomobile garage, 6,000 square feet In 
all, and tbe Job was completed within 
ten hours after It was started.

By the old way. It would have re
quired at least three days to have 
completed that job.
'' Mr. Roberts new has his force at 
work putting In the floors In the North
western's building on Eighth street, 
a-here tbe machine Is now at work.

Hla object In putting In this labor- 
saving *tnacbine was to be In a posi
tion to do the work thoroughly and 
more rapidly, and his enterprise In 
this respect will, no doubt, be ap
preciated by those who have concrete 
work to be done.

The Sunday afternoon concert at 
Laka Wichita yeaterday waa attended 
and enjoyed by the usual large crowd 
and the windy wbather failed, to keep 
more than a few away.

Rev. O. S. Tumlln, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Burkburnett. aad 
wife were la the city to attend the 
Baptist revival.

If. H. Stratton, formerly of thle city, 
but new located at Oak Cliff. In the 
dry goods business la In the city vls- 
ttlag hla family

W. M. Langrod returned last night 
from Galveston, at which place he at
tended the State meeting of the Fed
eration of Labor.

Mrs. RoBt. Adcock aad children of 
Alvord. arrived In the city today, and 
art the guests of Mrs. Adcock's fath
er. Mr. R. P. Webb.

Chief of Police Instead of Meyer to Ap-

Waco. April 11.—Mayor H. B. Mla- 
trot, today announced that he had 
adopted a new policy In the selection 
of the police deportment. He will per 
mlt the chief of police to choose hla 
own men.

Rev. J. H. Gambrell, superintendent 
of tbe Texes Anti-Saloon League, Is In 
tbe city on business for the league 
Rev. Gambrell recently >eplaced Bter- 
llng P. Strong as superintendent..

W. A. FTeear reports the sale of a 
total of thirty-two kitchen cabinets 
last week,' which Is a new Record in 
furniture saleamanahlp.

e v e
A large and up-to-date sails fountain 

Is being Installed at Lake Wichita by 
George L. Mater of this city.

Copyright Hnrt Scknfner Ac Man
A ' w v . v jT4m
You'll find us ready to fit you in clothes for any 

function or 'surroundings. Hnrt Schaffner & Marx 
clothes are correct style makers* ns well ns all-wool 
qunlity producers.

Dr. J. O. K ear by and family have
appetite, then visit•ewe to housekeeping nt H10 ltth 

greet Dr. Kaarby will open a dental 
office la this city May 1st.

Jndgv Moreland and K. T. Duff, 
prominent attorneys from Port Worth, 
were In the city today ra route to

Oklahoma Governor Finds Surcease 
Prom Cere In Lurid Stories.

Muskogee, Okie., April II.—When 
Governor Haskell Wants to get fils 
mind completely off vexations affairs 
of state.- he reads dime novels and 
finds that It dose the work. He came 
over to Muskogee to rest and get away

All the Small Fixings Here—Shirts, 
Ties. Hosiery.

CAPITAL INVADED.
A complete ehowing of eprigg hats at $3.00. Straw 
hats at $3 00, $3.50, $4.00 to $9.00.Suffragists Present Mammoth Petition 

Petition to Congress.
By Associated Press.

Washington. D. C - April IS.—The 
suffragettes moved on Capital Hill to
day and presented Congress with a 
petition from half a million signers 
prnylng for votes for women. The pe
titioners rode In Hag bedecked auto
mobile^, a long string reaching from 
the hotel where the convention has 
been in session to the capitol.

The neatest, cleanest and most 
fashionable cafe la Wichita

from official duties for a few days,
While her^ he added to his library a 
few copies of Nick Carter and Dead- 
Eye Dick. Wtien a newspaper man 
found him In his private office reading 
Nick Carter he did not stop reading, 
either. He Just kept on until he had 
finished. "Fine reading,’* quoth the 
governor as he laid do * u ram ga i ty 
copy of Nick Carter.

ufflrlate tomorrow at the marriage cf 
Mr. W. P. Fribble and Miss Ola Tom 
mis Manasro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roberson and 
Itttle child, left this afternoon for Dal 
Ian at which place they will reside. 
The beet wishes of their many friends 
here accompany them to their new 
place of residence.

W. P. Davis, formerly connected
want ad for quick results

wKh the mechanical department of the
Ttoes, but now linotype operator for 
the Dublin Progress, was In the city 
teday ea route to Frederick, Oklaho
ma. on business

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rece, of Dallas 
are la the city the guests of the St. 
James. Mr. Rece formerly resided la

Refrigerators 
W ater Coolers

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn M owers 

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 
y Rubber

Lawn Hose

W eeding Hoes 
Cotton Hoes 

Shovels
i Showing of SPRING M ILLIN ER Y
New spring skirts at $6.00 t o .......................   $18.00
Shirt walet special at $1.25 t o .......................   $$.75
A ehowing of dresses at $7A0 to .............$32.50

It hat been reported that I 
have ceased doing General Prac
tice and am limiting my work to 
Bye. Ear, Nose aad Throat. *

I wish to Inform tke public 
tkat such report la erroneous 
and while I am speclalitlng In 
tke diseases of the Eye. Ear. 
Nose and Throat, I will continue 
my General Practice.

DR. J. W. DhVAL. 
Rooms 2. 3 and 4, First National 

Bank Building.
Wichita Falla. Texas.

■v...................... . A COMPLETE LINE OF ------  ■ ........- ..........

W hite Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Correct Dress for Men and Women
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE & 8TH ST.A V IS  - R O U N T R E E  &  C O

FAM ILY

W e show only three. W e handle a 
list price, saving all freight. Planet

treat many others ,in stock and wMI order an 
r. machines are the recognized standard th

wanted at the 
>ut the world.

O . W. BEAN & SON MB COFFEE ROUTERS


